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is an ipen secret tliat LxpluIvL tiil aiinal1It.i1t

1 faetones are being set up in South Africa. The

auger of collective imperialism placing buge stocks

of war material in the hands of apartheid South

0.frica, is something that we cannot, and must not,

separate from the introducing of the cold war into

Africa.

The repressive measures enacted in the Central
Africa Federation are similar in spirit and applica-

ion to the anti-Sabotage Bili of Verwoerd's apar-

theid Government of South Africa. Both types of
legislation seek to muzzle the political opinions of

the oppressed 1African.
But the, Africaus of Southern Rhodesia will not be

muzzled. As long as tlie Welensky Government main
tains its minority domination against ah recognised

rules of democracy, so long will the Africauis of

Southern Rhodesia continué to raise voices against
¡tsjustice, oppression and undemocratic minonity rule.
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1 Me THE Brifush DauI MaI" has reported thaf fhe
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- fascisf governmef of Soufh.Afrka hasmade
-secref deals wifh fh m1erchanfs of death ¡n: BIi-REPUBLICof GHANA
faiñ,UnitedSfafes andFrarice fó supplyif wifh
jet fighfer bombersJ fransporfs, heIicoptersand.
rnussules

Nothing can ¡usy. fhis .dirty deal behveen
the Western powers. and the racisf government
whichwiII use fhis úIra4modern weapons fo per-

- :

pefuafe fhe uIfra-mbdivaI ideas of African in-
feriorify

B indulgung un fhis drfy secref deal wifh Ver
bothwoed. the fhree Western

foid us fhaf they ar a

powers have
parfy fo. the new move
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enslave the A f rican forever and as such are tr.re, • , THE. :MAD AMERICAN
�oca bly committed te> supp_ortin g the pe�pet�al • • i 

African . enslavement. . · j • \
• 

·: 
!! ] i ·• • • ••• . ' 

I 
, 1 

•• 1 A DEPRAVED�,'. merican Se
1
·n_ afor by nam� Allan _

Wh, at -these Weste_· rn po wers ·do_: not _ 1_appr
l 
e-. d f 

h I f Ellender, _ say: s A f_ rican s 1

,

.
, _are

1
, t;1,_ot r_ea __ y . or _·

ciate 1 is the fact that : the mass of t e pe«:>p e i o 

A fric'a are determined to fight to a dea,d e,nd �e l f-�ove rntTienf'. He say s the African ts t?cap a- .
for. their freedom. They know that the pi'ice : i s . ble o f leadersh ip without wh it� a.ssistance;

• expensive but they are re
.
ady to p·ay. They kni>w. • Elle�der ma de this s tateirieM in Salis bury of . 

• that the bell of destiny wh ich down. the a ges �a s all places: i ; • I . : • 
tolled for all oppr.essors,· is about �o toll for �he ' • • • ·, • • 1 :

· 
f ' I · � ·· I 

What is si g nificant is that �Hender hails from
. o rota

1

gonists o . rac1a
1 

arro gance.· I 
1
_' 1 

,, , 

,J . ' I . Louisiana, one of the under-d�veloped s t�te s o f 

-The Western po w�rs have re f used , to �ee the 
• 

the United Stat�s. Long be f or� he entered poli
mornin g horizon alread,Y red with the ' str�ah':�f tics for the sa k� of filthy lucre1, he wa s lc'ifo wn in

.

. the glorio_us . risin g sun o f liberation;. Helic,op t�r s ,
the back streets as - an active riiem ber o f the Ku 

: jet fighter bombers apd missiles cannot help the ! 
•• • 

f bl. f · t • · f S th Af • ' Klux Klan o f ·Loui s iana; , 
ast crum tn g ascts , re gime_ o . ou . rtcf· ,· : · . 1 : !- · I In h i s politics; today, _ he re�ects th is _rancid 

Th�se God-forsak�n little meri o f S o u it h bac k gro'und pf _hi s· early d�ys. ! • 
Afri�a are busY, gettin g ready to kill,· �ut fhe • No body doub, ts • the fadt that some o f • 

the 
, African-the m a t  u r e d man-kno ws ho w.Jo 

han_dle these de gene�ate specimen� o f E�rop��n A frican count-ries which have �chieved their sel f-

society:. ' · • ·• • 
1
· · governm ent are f aced wit� t�eth ing difficulties.

• ·, ! . ' • • Expensive : mistakes are I bein g m a d e. But 

The African has g
.
pt to a sta ge wher� hy�te-. are th�se mistakes not : fou�d in the .United 

h
it:

! !and empty military threats cannot : �rig
.
ht

l
·.

e

. 

n • State s 
_

r where a
. 
Her yea�s I.of j il)dep end'e

,
rc.e

. 
n� 

· 1 1 p lace has been · found for . the blac kman 7 I s 1t 

T�� torch o f _Africa�. liberation iis fast� apAt'o·. not true that �o f ar the ·
1

1 

biat� population has 

ach1�g Cape To wn w_here the whole oH�ee �nd only ex celled m base ball,, bo�mg a nd Jazz 7 Is 

· unite;d _ Africa will soon cel�b
_r

ate • the to!al 1nd Harlem not part o f the U
1
nite? States 7 • 

permanent de feat o f co_lon1al1sm :and rac1sm.1
Th t· ' t

. 
; ·th Is· +· h

. 
t f the · 

• · · • 1· · • . 
t h • ere are s a es m e • ou ern par .. o 

We sum-up· the new 1mper1a 1st move tn Soµt • 
. 

• 

• ; . : . 
Af · ' th - · ·t -'_ h f t b· ·1 t 

-� Uni ted States where the gove
.
rnments are crude 

. rtca as e concre e �c eme o ur u en 1m- . • : 
per!�lism faced by the tide. o f A f rican natio�al- • and the pef pie are �a:kward:

ism, and promotin g frantic policy to dren�h the Is it not • a . pity that qespite the f act that 

··whole o f Southerri Africa in ·welf1er\ o f:, blopd. wheat is burnt i'n the. United sf ates to save price 

But the blood o f the unjust_ly s_ lain, which _has ,
f l t

. ·
t· p •• "d • t Ke : ed'y tells u s· · that 17·; . 

. . . ;! • • • t • • uc ua ton, rest en - nn . 
f lowed like an ever-widenin g river throu gh the .11. 

. 
A
. 

• • • t b d 
1 "th t food 7 

som�re vall�ys o f colonial histbry has : 'alre�dy mt ton : mertc�ns go · 0 e t1 ou • 
, 

run foo deep for the African to· bear. ' • \ • The:African �foe s · not ·nee
;d

 peop l_e who b_e

. l . . . I ! . l . i . have like mo�on� to t-e ach him ho w to rule h im-
. Th

1
e go�I o f �re: and �mted A

l 

frtca ts s et. Ihe 
: s el f.' , . : •• .

present g1gant1c 1mperv1ousness o f the colo�1al- ·
i, · -. : 11 • • • • • • 

ists will be turned to dust by the great whirlwind I VOIC E OF: AFRICA ts h�ppy that ,U g anda

• which is shakin g ·Africa.· Southefn A frica 
5will be; and T!n g a�yik� hav� slapp ed tlie, lean-witted 

· free.:. 
• • • 

• • All(!n Ellender ih - the _ face.
I .. 1· • I :j 
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by IJr. :Kw·ame . . . I. ·. ·.· . ·, -' 
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\ 
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ncal "YPrks: ha� not f!ad his works 
and his umvers1ty destroyed; if thb 
University of Sankore as it was. in 
1591.had survived the· ravagbs of 
foreign! invasion," the academic and 
'ctiltura, hist<;iry . of Africa • might.
have .been qmte different froml what 

, it�� today .. Af�ica had· want¢ t9-revive !and reVItalize its traditions 
•• ofl schplarship and progressite en�· 

de ,avour but, instead, slaver� ancl 
I the slaye-trade set in,: plagued our • 
._·. coptin 

_
_ �nt, thn;atening the 

I

' very
, e:19-step.� of the race; \ • 

i · ' • Th� l�tory of the deve)opment of . 
· J·' :,· ·· ': the Afncan personality during this 

ffIC:,�R _institutions_ of learning demic' and cultural lif�:of the Afri- : period Ii� pathetic •. Owing. t9 .the 
. m Afnca were . m, the past · can. Centres · of learnmg such as • degradation of slavery, the African

design,ed to suit the .�lonial order Walata, Djenna and Timbuktu, had WliS not· allow� to develop his 
and their products therefore reflect- a singtilar impact on African· educa- . �ulia\ qua)ities, nor was the Afri-

. eel the yalues and ide2Js., of. -the , tion in medieval times. 1 There is no , • cart ge
1
1nus allowed foll e,cprc;ssiori. 

colonial ._ powers·. Corisequently, doubt tliafin the University of San- · It· is, estimated that during the 
colonial institutions of higher learn- kore: medieval Africa :had. already tx:ri?dJ of . the slave-trade fifty
ing however well-intentioned, were qualified to be numbered amongst • million _Afncans were tak:en away 
unable to assess the needs and· • the foremost inteJ}ectually�inspired from tpi_s continent. But the story ◊f 
aspirations 'of the societies- for. of the world. • •• , • slavery m Africa, stark and dark a's 
which they were instituted. We have Af • 

. • . , it ,is, · is - partly relieved by ·the work 
on ·numerous occasions denounced rican Personality. . i of a f�w Africanintellectuals of tlie 

. these'· institutions as' ivory towers, . , . . , . . . . . . / , eighteynth . century who, in_ the; face 
· la�king �e necessary , sympathy'! , If the Uruvers1ty of �ankore had, . of gn,at odds, convinced Europe 

with the people, walking in the ., not. been destroyed;_ if, Professor! that if the normal pro�;i'of diffi.J
clouds with tlie_ ir feet_· dangling in .. · Amed Baba, author of forty histo-1 sion had been allowed the course f
the air. 1'he University Commission ' ! • ·•1 • '· 
interpreted the tasks of the Univer
· sity as f�llciws:

They 'shotild be "responsive to 
the sense of • urgency that exists ih
a developing nation; to· use its re

' sources . imaginatively artd effect
ively_ to .contribute :to the economy 
of the sqci_al. organization; fo inter
prete their studies for"the benefit of:
the .people and fo learn from their:
problem!/." • • .

I am. Jot id any way b�littliug the 
academic. foundations that have been • laid hem over · ·the last • thirteen
years .. We are ·grateful to the ' men·· and · w9men ._ whose work and 

• sacrip.ces,' have made· this UniversitY 
possible. : We . are grateftil to them 

. and shall, ever re!Ilember their. c6n
tributions to higher· education : in 
Ghana.· i .. •
. We · h�ve'_ neier h�,/- any ·doubt 
about �-� • �tt:llectual capacity cif 
the Afncan. History.· tells· :_ us of the 

. great medieval civilizations of Afri, 
e;a ·and tij.e _part • that._ li./gher. institu� 
J1ons! ofpeariiihg played. ID t,lii aca-

. • ' Ci 
-�I: 

; : .. 
. .·, , . 

. ·, : . . :
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events in Africa would have bei tations iii Latin and Greek. After
Europe Amo return

of ali the children within the
Confederation and to obtain

different It is interestlflg t refer tlurty years m
to Ghana and died at Shama. the services of efficient school-

at this póint to a few of thóse - cd masters.
Africán éllectuais, whp despite

the inteilectual
i

InteIlectuaIs To prom6te agricultura1 and
slavery, scáled
heights and achieved eminence and. Iii our endeavour to organiie

researches into Afri-
industrial pursuits, and to en-
deavour to introduce such new

renowfl. and- promote
can backgrOund and history and to plants as may bereafter -be-

of prófitable
Siave Deal

Attobah Kwodjo Enu of A4ju
assess the fuil structure of this pe-
riod; 1 have asked Mr. William

come sources
commerce to the country.

To develop and fadilitate the
maku was bought by an Engisii

shipped to Gre-
Abraham, a product of this Uni

and a Fellów of Ah Souls working of the mineral and
siave-trader and
nada; he was later redeerned by

versity
oxford; to work on thc life, times other resources of the coun-

Lord Hoth and eucated u Løii
don. Enu wrote bis reflectionS m

and philosophy of Anthony Wil-
11am Amoo. 1 could mention also

try."
The University College of Ghana

Eng1sh and Latm condemnlflg the Mensah Sarl,ah, Attoh Ahurna, WaS estabhshed as a result of th
institution of slavery; "calculated tO Cas ely Hayfoid, l'hilip Qúarcoo recomrncidatiOfl5 of the Report of
move the hcart of monsterS but not and our own .Ággrey. 1 coüid ui-; the Asquith CommlSSIOfl on Higher
those of the slave-dealerS. tinüe to speakl óf Afticans caáble Education in dic Coloms an those

William Anaa Sessraku of Ano- repeatiñg: the Kóran from me-
mory, Afrieans versed m -Latin, o.f th Rep9rt of dic Eliot Commis-

on Higber Education pi West
mabo also sold ja slavery becaine

¿utstanding of his day. Greek, Hebrew, Arabic and sion
Afnca.Both repoIswerePUbl

an poet
These limes which he composed in

inte-

daic, celebratéd AfricanTs who were
correspondmg members of, the m e repo o e

CommissiÓfl forward a minontyLondon in 1749 ma be of AcademiéS of. Science of Europe
put

recommeñdatiofl: that thcre shóuld
rest to ouy, and America. be one umversity to be sited iii

What'er is great and gay
Ile desire for learning has al- Ibadan for ah thethen British terri-

around me shine
And oil the splendour of a

ways been a marked feature of our
hfe; but it is the spread of édua-

rones m West Afnca and of Terri
tojial Cólleges in Nigeria. Sierra

ur zs me,
knowledge here

tion after the! abolition of siavery
in last century that this desife'

Leone and Ghána, and thi mino-
rity view wa.s readily accept&1 by

And
piety refin d,

the
became most evident.- The diligent dic Colonial 'Office.

Sheds a blest radiance o'er efforts made by -dic various mis-
bodies during dic last cen- UfliVerSitY

my bright'ning mmd, -

From earth ¡ travel upWard
sionary
tury in providing formal education,

by dic equally
The reaction of the' people of

Ghana, whçm sne dic days of Sir

to the skv
'iive

were greatly aided
desire' of dic chiefs and peo- Gordon Guggisbcrg had been hop-

¡ 1 am to to reie ' '

great
pie to orgañize communal labour ing to have a univcrsity institution

'of 'vas swift. After inuch
- yet more, to, die, and other resourceS needs for this their own,

discussion in dic -
local papers, and

¡ long to tel! thee; what, -purposc.
'ed: pressure from dic African mcmbers

amaz'd, 1 see
What habits, buildings, trades

F an O eracy
By dic middlc of thc nineteendi

of thc then Legisiativc Coundil,
diere vas achange of heart and dic

and polity!
-

H t ami toow am re. ye
century, however, the mtcnse for
learning had passed dic mark

University Collcge of dic Goid
-- Coást carne to be cstablished as a

- entertain, wherc the thrFe Rsreading, writ- part of dic general dcvelopment of

To wrzte the wonder here,, ing and arthmeticcOUid nor-
maily be acccptcd as dic hall-mark

university education lii West Africa.
It was dic one great desite of dic

1 striveinvain,
Each word would ask a of litcracy. And here dic educa-

tional and industrial prografliflie of
people of Ghana to have their own
institution within which men ánd

- thousand to explain. -

the Fanti CcnfederacY Qf 1871 i5 womcn are to --be brought up iñ
The time shall come, O! speéd

- siIllfical1t: their maturing yers in their own
the ling'ring hour! Art 8 That it be dic objcct

traditions and withm thcir natural
environment. This wish'was consuni-

Let mc mention also dic case ( of dic Confedetation mated in 1948whii. by at Ordi-
Anthony William Amoo, who To make good and ubstantial -

nancé, dic UuversitY Có1lcgc of dic
ni dic first lialf of dic eighteendi roads throughoút all dic hite- Go14 Coást ws estabhshed - "for
century,at dic hcight of. siave-trad- districts included in dic the purposc of providmg and pro-
mg activities, became a professor ni -

-

- moting university education learn
philosophy at dic Umversity of
Wittenberg and counsdllor at dic To crect school houscs and

schools for educatioti1

ing asid research Ile Úniversity
College of dic Goid Coast, which

Court -of Berlin. He wrote disser- estab11h

4 VOICE: OF AFl.tCA . -

:

- -' -:

-

aftcr thc 6th March, 1957, becamc anywherc in dic world. -

I

1

-

while at thc same timé re-
the Univcrsity College of Ghana, la this respeta, Ghana is grateful cognizing their responsibi
was -fhus established to becomc -dic not oniy to dic University of Lon- 1

lity to use thcir educatior
foundation of dic University of dom which through diese difficult, : for dic benefit of dic peof
Ghana which we are inaugurating formative years, has readily given - pies -of Ghana, of Africa

- today. advice when approached with par- asid of dic world.

1reedom ticular problems by the new insti- 5. To provide opportuitiés
-- tution of higher learning, but also for -higher -education and

The yedr 1948 is a significamt ome to other British Univcrsities which reséarch for student from
for -us in ¡Ghana. It marks dic ma-
tional re-awakening- on the path of

have in sorne way been associatcd
with the lJnivcrsity of London -

otijer parts of -dic world,
ñci particularly froni other

-
our political, economic asid- social this difficult task. By thc attainment

-- African States.
strugglc tó become an independent 'cjf university status 1- trust that both - - -

sovereigm -Statc. It was dic begin- the lecturers and the students of- Thc development of African Stu-
ning of the national awareness Of the College -have ácccpted the chal- dies iii tbis University, therefore is
dic fuil meaning asid content of truc lenge to maiiitain the high acade- of grt importance, value and
freedom andTiiberty whici we enjOy mic standards already set. It is mjr urgenc3; once more 1 quote th
'today. It is dierefore worthy of note fervent hope that the University will Gpvernrnent's White Paper on the -

- that our struggle for dic possessiOn be able to rnaintain ah that is good recomniendations - of - dic -Commis -

of out own univcrsity institution frorñ its associations with other sion m this respcc t:
which -would be dic corn&stotic of universities - and impróve upon í

1

our educátional progresé, should
hvc:.beenl such a happy ireludc tO

diem. May the University of Ghana
develop and in her own

"he
principie,

Governinent accepts, lii
the Commission's propo

- the. beginning of our finali purpQsc-
determined struggle

prosper
natural -African environrnent. sal for

stitute
thc establishrncnt of an 1n1
of African Studies, to beful and most

for pólitical freedom.
-

Internatiçnal Commission- based upon dic - University o
-

- This brirgs - me to th place of Ghana but to havc sorne measures
T1e establishment of dic Univer- African Studies in this University. of autonomy. The Institute wiil

sity Coilege of Ghana was, there- But before that, let me re-state the have -a nst signifiçant role to pla
fore, a source of much encouragc- objectives which the international both iñ the Urnversities and in thé
ment and pride to a nation that was Commission, to which .1 hare re- nationál life, and - it should thereJ
determined to support highcr edu- férred, consider appropriatc fo dic fore i$ developed on an imaginJ
cation at - ah costs. by- dic very Universities of Ghana. These are: ative skaie.

-
generous endowrnent of th& farmers - 1

of this conntry and grants from the 1. To provide opportunities . - -

general revenue of -the Government
to which the rnan-in-the street con-

for education in - all those
branches of human know-

Research

i is matter of neces'sity tha
tributed in no small measure. The icdge which- are óf value in - thc building-up of the Institute will
cstablishment- of the University modern Ghana for the maxi- have tc depcnd to a great extenl:
Coilegc of Ghana and - it eventual mum number of Ghanaians upon scholars from overseas; in
growth have been the natural deve- -

who are capablc of bene-
- this coincction dic Government wihi

lopment flowing from a national fiting therefrom; weicome- the co.oeration of over-
desire asid pride. -2. To equip students with an seas universities in reléasing teach.
Developments uñderstanding of -the con- ers and research personnel fór tem-

1 temporary world and with- . porary attachrnents to the Ihslitutc -

The growth of dic University
- iTi this farmework, of Afri- and wihl be ready to receive assist-

Cohiege inta dic University of can civihisations; their his- ance from Foundatións and other
Ghana has bcen slow and dehi toriei, institutions and ideas. bodies,1 in various parts of 'the

- berate. Theré has been no attempt-
fordcvelopments 3. To undertake research in all world, which promote social and -

to rush mcrely-
thc sake of having a uni1versity of fiélds with which dic teach- culturai

ment's'
research It is thc Govern-

hope, however, that withir
sorne sort. For nearhy thirteen years ing staif is concerne, but

- with ernphasis where posti- a few ears the Institute -will havd
the Uçiversity College. ¿f Ghana
was iii sorne special relationship bm on prnblemshistorical, become - am internationaily -recogJ

for thc study
with the University of Lbndon
órder to erisure high stahdards

in
in

social; economic, scientific,
- technical, linguisticwhich

nized centre advánced
of Afrkan history,- languages, socio
logy amikl culture and of

the academic planning of 1 examina- arise out of the needs and
experience of thel peoples of rary Arican institutions.'

tions leading tó degrees.id
and Sciences. In other words,

the Arts
ad& dhana and other African

anihappy to leain that the InJ
-quate care was taken to chsure that- States. - 1 -

stitutc of African Studies is - alread
the standard of - learning and scho- 4. To- enable sfudcñts to ac- cornrnifed to these objectives and.
larshi whióh the: Unhçersity of quirc mcthods -of critical
Ghana has iherited was accepablc / and independcnt- thought, '('ontinued on page 11 -
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i attested to by other observers

-
» óf eminenCe. Professor C.W. de

Kiewiet, President of the Rochester
UniversitY, iii 'a 'Hoernie
Memorial lecture for 1960, has
this to say: "-There has, it is true,
been almost no serious violence
jo the achieyemeflt of political

Africa and .Freedom L
j

-
lorm..-"

1

Professor of ComparatiVe Law
at the UniversitY of Cape Town,

b A lb t L t- 1' 1

- Sóntli Africa,: in a Hoernie Me-

Y U U i noria1 lectu'e for 1961, throws

-
iight, on the natuie of our struggle
in. the following words: "They (the
Whites iii South Africa) areagain,

- 1

-fortunate in the very high moral
' calibre of the nón-White inhabi-

tants of South Africa, who om-

(UR continent has been carved tion,. stretching across alt the years pare' favourablY with any _on the

'.J up by the great powers; alieñ' from thel8th century to our OWfl, who1e éontinent". Let his never

governmentS have been forced upon
encompassed sorne of the bloodie5t be forgottefl by those who so

the African people by military CiVil wars in ah history. com- eagerly point a flnger of scorn at

conquest and by economic donii-
parison, the Afrcan revolutiOn has Africa.

nation; strivings for natioohood
sWePt acrss three quarterS of the. Sn le Go 1

and national dignity have been
continent ni less than a decade; its i g a

beaten down by force; traditional
final completion is withm sight of Perhaps by your standards, our

economics and ancient customs our ow,n generatiOfl. Again, by surge to revolutionarY reforms is

have been disrupted; and human
comparison, witi Europe,' our Afri- late. If it is so - if we are late

skills ami energy have been harne-
can revolution - to our credit, is in joinrng the modern age of so-

sed for the advantage of our con-
proving to be orderly, quickl and cial enlightenmeflt, late ni gaining

querors. In these times there has
comparativelY bloodless. self-rule, indepeneflce and demo-

'been no pace; there could be no Mricafl RevolutiOn
, cracy, it is because in the -past the

brotherhood between men. This fact of the relative peace- pe't pn t1'e

But now, the revolutionary stir- fulness of our African revolution and 2Oth century devolopnient of

rings of our contiflent are setting Africa. Only n'ow is our contineflt

the past aside. Our people every-,
coming into jts- own a'nd recaptur-

where from north Lo soutl of the ing its own fate from foreign

continent are reclaimrng their land, rule

their right to participate in govern-
ment, their dignity as men, their ',

Though 1 speak of Africa as a

nationhood. Thus, in the turmoil * - single ehtity, it u divided ii many

of revolution,; the basis for peace L

ways by race, languae,, history

and brotherhood in Africa is being
and custom; by pohtical, econo-

restored by the resurrection of
mic and ehiuc frontiers But in

national sovereignty and indepen-'
j

truth, despite these inultiple divi-

dence, of equality and the dignity
sions, Africa hasa single goalthe

of man
-t-_

achievement of its own indepen-
dence. Ah Africa, both lands which -

Imperiahst BackwardfleSS
. have won thrir polit,ical victories,

It should not be difficult for
'» 'but have still to overcorne the legacy

peoplt in Europe to appreciate this. -
of economic- - backwardfless, and

Their continent passed through a »- -
iands like my own whose pbliti-

longer series of RevolutionarY up-
cal battles have still to be waged

heavais, in which their age of feu- - i'-
to their condhusiofl ah Africa has'

dal backwardness gaye way to the
this single aim: our goal is a -

new age of industriahisatiofl, true
united Africa iii which the stand-

nationhood democraCy and rising
i ards of hfe and liberty are con

hiving standards - the golden age -»

stantly expanding; in whiclx the

-for which men have striveñ for -. ancient legacy 'of, illiteracy and

generatipfls. Their age of revolu- Chief Albert Lutuli disease is swept as1de, in whichthe
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' digaity 0f man is resciied from fom the dark past of mankind, day in dic , form of forced habour
éalledbeneath the heehs of colonialism a rehic of an age which 'every- that goes on in what are

which- háve tramphed it. where else is dead or - dying. Here
the cult of superiority and

farm prisons.
But the tradition of Livingstonegoal, pursiled by mihhions

of our eople with revohutionary
..race

white siipremacy is worshipped aiid Philip lives on, perpetuated by
zeal, by means of books, repre- like 'a god. a few of' iheir une. It is fair. to,

sentations, demonstrations, and in Fewwhite people escape corrup- say that evea in present-day con-
-'sorne places armed force provo- tion and many of their children ditions, Christian missions have -

ked by the - adamancy of- White', Icaro to' behieve that white inen beco in' the, vanguard of initiating
rule, óarries the only real' promise
-of peace'in Africa. Whatever means

'are unquestionably superior, effi-
cient, clever, indust'rious 'and capa-

social services provided for us.
Our progress in this fleld has been

have beenl. used, the efforts have .ble; that black men of: the my- in. spite of, and not mainly, because
gone. to nd ahien rule and. race thology that "the lowest amongst of the government. In ihis the

oppressióh. them is higher than the' highest . Church in South- Africathough
'be

Brotherhood of man amongst us, it is claimed that
white men buihd everything thíat

belatedly, seems to awakening to'
a broader inission' of the 'Church,

'amongThere is a paradox j: the fact is worthwhile in the country; its ¡o its ministry us. It is
that Africa qualifles fór, such an cities, its indutries, its 'mines and beginnin to take' serioushy the.
Award lii jis age of turinoil and ts agriculture, and that they alone words of its founder who said "1
revohution Hów great is the'para- 'are thus fltted and entitled as of carne tht they might have life and
dox and hów much greater the right' to own and control these have it more abundantly".
honour that an Award iii support things, whilst black meo 'are only Church Africa
of peace and the. brotherhood of temporary sojourners in these cities, This a cali to the, Cburch inman should come -to one who iS

a citizen 'of a country where the
fitted only for menial labour, ancL
unflt to share pohitical power. The ,South Africa to help in the ahi-

brotherhood of, man is an illegal Prime Minister of South Africa, round deveiopment of MAN in
the and' not only 'in thedoctrine, outlawed, banned, cen-

sured, prosçribed and 'prohibited;
Dr. Verwoeid, then Minister of
Bantu Affairs, when explaining bis.

present,'
hereafter In this r'egard, the peo-.,

where to work,, taik or campaign
for the rahisation in fact and deed

government's pohicy on African
liad this to say " There

pie 'of South Africa, especiahiy
those wbo claim lo be Christians,

of the brotherhood of' man S

education.
i no place for him (the African) would be weti advised lo take heed

hardous, punished with banish- in the European cornmupity aboye- of the Conference decisions of the
World Gouncii of Churches heid

- -
mnt or coñfinernent without trial,
or imprisonment'; where cifective.

the leveh of certain forins 'of
labour". - at Çottesloe, Johannesburg, in 1960,

democratic channehs to peaceful ' which gaye' a cléar lead on the
settlemerit of' the race problem

300
Ghost of Siavery -

'new in this 'my-
mission of the Church in our day.
It left no room for doubt abouthave never exist'ed these years;'

and where white rninori'ty' power
There' is little

thology. 'Every part of Africa 'which the relevancy of the Chrjstian
rests' on the rnost heavily armed

in
has been subject o white con-

time
mesage jo the present issues that-
confront[ mankind. 1 note withand equipped mihitary machine

Africa. This is South -Africa.
quest has, at one or another,
and in óne, guise or another, gratitude ihis broader outlook of

'Even h'ere, where whjte rule' suiféred from it,, even in its viru-
lent' fon the slary thai

the World Council of Churches.
It has a great meaning and signi-

seems deterniined jiot to change
its niind for the better, the spirit

of
obtained. jo Africa up;to the h9th flcahcefor us in Africa.

of Africa's militant struggle for century The mitigating featurç in There is nothing new' in South
Jiberty, equality ami independençe the ghoom of those far-off days Africa's apartheid ideas, but South
asserts itsehf. 1. together with thou- was, the shaft of light sunk by

chnistian missións a shaft of Iight'
Africa is unique in this: the ideas
not only survive in- our modernsan'1s of my countrymen have

the cours'e of the struggle for these to which Wc owe' ourinitial enligh- age, but are stubbornly defended,
ideals. been harassed, an'd impri- tenmcnt. With sucCessiVe goVerfl-

ments of the time doing little or
extended ami bolsteréd up by legis-
lation at the time when. iñ

soned, - but we are not deterred
'fon age nothing to arnehiorate .the harrow-

.the
major pant of. the' world they arein our quest a new

which we shall hive in peace and ¡ng suffening of the black man now largely historical and are either

jo brotherhood. át the bands of slave-drivers, being shamefacedly hidden behind
men like Dr David Living- concealing formulations,. or are

Museum Piece , . stone and ,Dr. John Phihip and being steadly scrappe.
It is ant niecessary 'for'me to

speak at length aboiit South Afri-
other illustni'ous meo of ,God stood
for social justice in ,the face of Education ¡nadequate

ca; its social system, its pohitics,
have

overwhçlming odds. It is worth
tliat' the names 1 haye

These 1 ideas survive in South-
Africa !ecause those who sponsor

its economics and. its laws
"forced themseive on the -attentión

noting
referred to are 'still ánathema to them proflt frorn them. They pro-

of the' wórid. It ja a -museum
'a hangover

sorne South' Africans., Hence the
'of shavery' lingers on tó this

vide moral whitewash for the con-
ditions whichí exist in the country:piece in our tIme, ghóst
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for the fact that the country. is
ri.iled exclusivelY by a white govern
ment elected by an exclusively
white e)ectora.te which is a privile-
ged minoritY; for the fact that
87% of the land and ah the best
agricultura! land within reach of
tov'n, market and railways is re-

- -served for white ownership and
ccupatiofl and now through the

recent Group Areas Legislation non-
Whites are losing more land to
white greed; for the fact that al!
skilled and highly-paid jobs are for
whits only, for the fact that al! uni-
'versities of any academic merit are
an exclusive preserve of whites; for
the fact that, the education of every
whit child costs about £64. pa.
whilst that of an African child
cost about £9 p.a. and that of
an Indian child or coloured child
costs -about £20 pa., for the fact
that white education is universa!
and compulsory up to the age of
16, whilst education for the non-
whit children is scarce anci ma-
dequate and for the fact that al-
most one inillion Afrians a year
are arrested and goaled. or' fined
for breaches of innumerable pas
and perinit laws which do not apply
to whites.

1 could carry on in this strain,
and talk on every facet of South
African life from the cradie to the
grav1e. But these facts today are
becoining known to al! the world.
A flerce spotlight of wórld atten-
tion has been thrown on them.
Tryl as our government and its
apologists wifl, with honeyed words
about "separate development" and.

eventual "independence" in so-

cah1d "Bantu homelands", nothing
can conceal the reahity of. South
African conditions. 1, as a Chris-
tian, have always felt that there
is ofle thing ahoye ah about
"apartheid" or "separate develop-
meit" that is unforgivable.
Wlite Ku-Khix-Klafl

It seems utterly indffeent to
the sufFring of indiyduaI persohs,
who rose their land, their homes,
.their jobs, .in the pursuit of. what
js surely the most terrible dream
in the world. This terrible dream
is not .held on to by a crackppt
group on the fringe of society,, oi
by Ku Klux Klansmen, of whom
we _have a sprinkling. It is the

8 VOICE OF ÁFRICI

dehiberate picy of a government
active.ly by a large part

nation fron vhjch 1 spnng,
MoshoeShOe, the ,statesn'ian and

supported
of the white population, and tole- nation-builder who . .fathered the

Basuto nation and placed Basuto-rated passively by an overwhelming land beyond the rea,ch of the claws
white majority, but now fortuna-

of the South African whites;HintSately. rejected by an encouraging
minority who have thrown, of the Xhosas who chose death

white
their lot with non-whites who 'are rather than surrender his territorv
overwhe!miflglY opposed' t so- to white invaders.
cl1ed separate development. Al! thes and other roa1 names,

Thus j is that the golden age as well as other gi'eat chieftahis,
manfuhl.y white intrusiofl

of Afric's independence is also'
the dark age of South Africa's decli-

resisted
Consider also the stuidiiless .of

and retrogression, brought about the stock tliat nurtured the fore-
1 refer to our.e

by men whq, when revolutionar .
going great names.
forbears, who in the trekking fromchanges thht entrenched fuñdamen-

tal human rights were taking p1ac the north to tite southernmOst tip
ago. braved

in 'Europe, verç,.closed in on the
tip of South Africa_and so missed

of .Africa centuries
rivers that are perennial!Y suyoilen;

the wind' of progressiVe change.' hacked their way through treach-
erous junge and forest; survived

In the wakeof ,that decline and the plagues of then untamed lethal
retrogressiofl, bitternesS between men diseases of a múltifariouS nature
grows to alartning heights; the that abounded in Equatorial Africa
econoiny declines as confidence and wresTted theniselves from the
ebbs away; .unemployineflt rises; gaping mouths of' the beasts of'
government becomes increasingly re
dictatorial arid intolerant of con- Path of Non-vio!ence
stitutional and. legal procedures,
increasinglY violent and suppressive; They endu' ed it ah. They. settled

there is a constant drive for more in these, parts. of Africa to buii
for us their'

policemen,- more soldiers, more
banishments without

a future worth while
offspring. .Whilst the social .and

rmaments;
trial and penal .whippings. All the

medieval backwar4-
political conditions have changed
and- the problems we face are.

trappingS of
ness and cruelty come to the foré. different, we :too, their progeny,

Education is reduced 'to an instru- find oursehves facing a situation
we have to struggle for our

nient of subtle indoctrinatiOt,
and biased reporting in the.

where,
very- survival as hjiman beings.

,slanted
organs of public information, a Aithough methods of truggle may

the
creeping cénsorship, book-banning

black-listing,, áll these spread
differ from time to time,
universal human. strivings - for

and
their shadqws over the lands. This hiberty remain unchanged. We, in

is' South Afriça today, in the .age our ,situation. have chosen the
of non-violence of our ownof Africa's greatness ...... path

vohition. Along this path we haye
Struggle Agarnst Tyranny orgatiised nany heroic can1pain5.

But benath the surface there
'a The

.' A-II the strength of progressiV.e.
!eadership in South Africa, aH

is spirit 'of defiance. peo-
pie of Smith Africa ha''e nevr m' life and strength has . been

this
been a docile lót.. least of al! the
African We have a long

givn. to the pursuapee 9f
methd, in an attempt to. avert

péople.
tradition of struggle for our natioh- disaster in tite interests of South

Africa, and have bravely paid the
al ,rights, reaching back to the
very beginnings of white settle- - penalt ies for it.
ment and conquest 300 'years ago. It. may well be that' South

Our history is one o!' oppositi9fl Africa' social system is a monuT
to domination, óf protest and re- ment to raialism and race oppres-
fual to siibmit to tyranny.' sion,, but its people are the -

Consider sorne of our great hiving testim9nY to the uncoflquer-
'able spirit of. mankind. Down the

'names,; the
nation-buider

great warrior . añd
Shaka, whó weldd yeais, agajnst seemingly over-

have sought -

tribes together- in'to' the Zulu whelming odds, they

-. I

.

- 1. -- .-

-
2 . -

the goal of fuhler life aqd hberty, into feelings of hatred and a the fullest democratic rights. In
striving with incredible determina- desire for revenge against tite governinent we will not be satis
tion and fortitúde fór the right white , community.- Here, where fled with anything less than direct.
to uve as 'menfree men. In this,. every day in every aspect of life, individual adult suifrage and fue

- our cOuntry is uniqúe. Your re- every non-white comes np against right to stand for and bé elected
cent añd inspiring 1is1:ory, when the ubiquitous sigu,, "Europeans .to all organs of tite govern-
the Axis Powers over-ran niost Only," and -the .equally. ubiqui- ment. -In econoinic matters we will
European States, is iestimony of tóus policeman to eñforce it be satisfled with -nothing less than

'opportunitythis :
uñconquerable spirit of man- here it cóuld welh be expected: equality. of. in every

kind People of'- Europe - fórmed thai a racialisn equal to that of sphere, and tite enjoyment by ah
Resistance Movements that final!y thóir óppressórs would flourish of those heritages .which form the
help'ed to break tlie power of to cóunter tite white- arrogance resources of. the çountry which .up
tite combination of Nazism 'and towards tite blacks. That it has to nów have been appropriated
Fascism with théir ceed' of race, not done so is io accident. It on a racial "white onhy" bitsis. In cul-

'wearrogance and herreñvolk, menta- - it because, déhiberately and ad1 ture will be satisfied with nothing -

lity.
. : H' visedly, African leadership for less titan the opening of all .doors -

he .past 50 years, with tite ms- of learning to ,non-segregatory
Freedom Fighters piration of the Africait National institutions . on' the sole criterion

Co.ngress, which 1 had. the honour of ability.
Every petple have; at one time to lead for tite last decade -or - . -

or, -another in their history, been so until 'it was banned, had set Monsterplunged into such struggle. Biit ite1f steadfastly against racial
-Apartheid

generahly the passiiig óf time has vain-gloriousness. . la the social sphere we will
séen tite barriers to freedoni- go- be satisfied with nothing less .than
ing down, óne by one. Not °' Equal Rights -

the aboition of ah racial bars. -

ja. South Africa. Here the barriers We knew- that in so doing we We d not demand thee thin.gs
do nót gb dówn. Each step we
take forward, every achievement passed up opportünities for an for people of African descent alone. 1,

We demand 'them for all South
- we .chalk 'np, is cancelled out by- easy dernagogic -appeal to tite

natural of a people denied ricans white and black. On
tite raising of -new and' higher
barriers to our advance. The co-

passions
freedom and hiberty; ve .discarded these principies we are uncompro-

mising.] To compromise would be
Jour bars do not get weaker; the chance of an easy and expe-

dient emotionál appeal. Our an expediency titat is most trach-
they get stronger. The bitterness
of tite' struggle moúnts as liber- vision has always 'been that of

'South
erous to democrac;y, for ja tite
turn of events sweats of economic,

ty comes step by sep closer to a noii-racial democratie
Africa whici upholds tite rights politica! and social privileges that

the freedom flghters grasp. Ah

too often, thá proests ánd de- of ah who uve ja our country are mo1nopoly of only one. section
of a community turn sour even

monstrations 'of our people have to remain Ihére 'as fuli citizens
with equal rights and responsibi- in the nouths of those wiip eat

beei beaten back by fórce; but
they have' never been silenced. lities w4h ah others. For the them. 1Thus apartiieid in practice -

is provmg to be a monster created

.Through all this 1 cruel treat-
consumation of this ideal we

,.háve laboured unfhincitingly. We by Frankenstein. That is the
traged of the South African scene.

ment in tite . name of laW and shall continúe to labour untlinch-
order,'. our people, with a few ingly. - 1 Many : spurio slogans hayo
.exceptions, háve remained. non-
violent. If today this peace It it this vision which prompted been invented in our coun.try in

att effort to redeem. uneasy race
Award is given td South Afri- tite African National Congress to

invite menibers of the other racial relations"trusteeship," "separate
ca througit a black man it is
not because we in Sóuth Africá groups who believe with us itt development," "race federatibn"

ehsewitere "partnership."
have won our flght for peace and tite brotherhood of man and ja

the freedom. of ah pebple to join
.-and

These are efforts, to sid.e-track us
human brotherhood Far froni it.

- Perhaps we stand fartiter fnim with us in estabhishiríg a non-- from the democratic road, meán
delaying tactics titat fool no one

victory titan any other. people racial - dentocratic South Africa.
Thns the African 'National Con-

-

. but tite unwary. No enphemistic
in Africa; But nóthing whicit'we

he hands of '.gre.ss ja its' days brought about ,nai3uing will- ever hide their hideous
have sufl'ered at
tite govcrnment hs turnéd us the Congress Ahhiance and welcomed

tite emergence of the Liberal Party
nalure. We reject these policies -

-because they do, not measure up
from our chdsen path of disci-,

It is for titis, and the Progressive Party, wito to the best mankind has striven
plin'ed resistance.
1 believe, that' this Award is given. to an encouraging meastire support

-

for1 throughout the ages; theí do
great dTence to man's sublime

How easy - it woüld itave been
titese ideáIs.

Tite true 'patriots of South
asriraiOnS titat have reniained
true iR 'a sea of flux and change

1'

ii South Africa fr' tite natural
feehings 'of resentment :at whjte Africa, fór whom' 1' speak, *ihl be

'tha.u'
down the ages aspirations .of which

-

domination to' háv been- turned satisfied with nothing les the Ubited Nations- Declaration of
- -

- / 1
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11u Rights is a duminadn. the cuse of the liberation of eo- to her shme, not her doom.
aenied freedom. Oniy 110w she ,her destiny is a

This is what we stand for. This pie wlio are
this basis can the peace ' more vital and rewarding quest

is what we fight for. on
Africa and the world be firmly than bemoani4 her past with
founded. Our pause is 'the - cause Ljts humiliatiOfls and sufferings.

The World is our AlIy bf equality betwee1 - nations and
Only thus can the bro- The addres.s couid do no more

lii their fight for lasthig values,
have

peopies.
thertiood of man be .firmiy esta-than pose se queionS and

there are many things that
sustained the spirit of the free- blished. It is encouraging nod

to remind you that des- leave it to th African ieaders
to provide satis-

dom-loving people of South
those in the yet un-

eiáting
pite her huúiliatiPfl and oriiient nd the póp1es

rule, the fying answerS and responses by
Africa and
redeemed parts of Africa where

resolutelY
at the hands of .white
spirit of Africa in quest for free- their concerfl :for higher values

noble actions that
the whitemafl claims
proprietarY rights over democraCY doni has been, generally, for peace- and by- their

fui meaflS o the utmoSt. could be
a u ni y-e rs al heritage. High

themthe things that "... footPrints on the sands
amoflgst
have sustained us, stand the rnag If 1 hav dweit at 1engt

race problem, it
1 of ti;

nificeñt suppdrt of the progressiVe
throUgh

my count'S
not as tliough Qther- coufltries on "FoQtprints that periiaps ano-

peop1e and gpverflmeflt5
out the world, amongSt whom our continent do not labour under

but because it is
ther,

-

Sailing o'er life's solemñ :main,
number the peopie and goverfl-

the coufltrY of which
these problems,
'here in the RepubliC- of South

is A forlorn -
and shipwreckedment of

1 am today a guest; our brothers
in the mdc-

Africa tha .the race problem
most acuteL Perliaps iii no other brother,

-

of Africa; especiailY
pendnt African StateS orgaflisa

the outiook we
cointrY on the continent is - white -

suremaCY asserted wlth geáter
Seeing, shall take heart again."

tions ho share
embrace in countries scattered right

the the
vigoúr and deteinatiOfl- and a Still lickin- e scars of past
sense of righteouSfleSS. This places wrongs perpetrated on her, couid

across the face of globe
Órgaflisatiofl jointlY the opponefltS of apartheid in the she not be .magnanimoUS and

handUnited NatioflS
and sorne of jis memberflatio1 - practise no revenge? Herfront rank of those who fight

friendshiP ;scornfully rejected,
singiy.

white domination. of
her piCas for justice asid fair-play

in their defence of peace in the
uphoidiflg

lo bringiflg my address t a
close, let ñie -invite Africa to cast

spurned, should she not nonethe-
iess seek to tuín enmity intoamity?

world through activeli
the quality of man ah these grOUP5

faith
her eyes eyond the past and to
sorne extent the 'present with

Thougl robbed of her lands, her
independeflce asid opportunitieS

have einforced our undyiflg
jo the unassailab1 rightneSs asid their woes aüd tribuiations, triais

failurs, and sorne sÜccesses
thi, oddly enough, often in the

civilisation and even
justness of our cause.- To all of

Alone we would have
arid
and see heseif an em'erging con- mime of

ChristiañitY shou1 she not see
them 1 say:
beco weak. Our heartfeit appre- tinent, burting to freedom through

hel1. of centurieS of serfdom. her destiny as being that of
djstinctiVe contribution

1

ciation of your acts of support
cannot adequatelY ex-

tiie making a
This is Africa's age the dawis tó human progreSS asid human

of us, we
pess, - nor can we ever forget

-when
of her fulfilmeflt, yes, the mornent

she must grapple with des-
relationshiPs wth a peculiar new
African flavour enriched by the

now or in the future vic-

behind us, ánd South
when
tin to reach the sumniits of

a diversiW of cultures she enjoys,
tory is
Africa'S freedom rests in the sublimity saying - ours was

fight for noble values and worthy: thus building oji the summits of
human achievements an

hands of all her peoplé.
- ends, and -

nQt for lands .and
preseflt
edifice that would be one of the

We, South Africans, howeVer slavemeflt of man. finest tributes tothe -genius of man?

1- equaliy understand that much as
niight do for us, our free-

-

Inescapable Challenges -

She should see this houi of her
to her- others

dom cannot come to us as a

from Our freedoni we
Africa is a vital subject úiatter fulfilmeflt as ,a challenge

in the world of today, a focal X& labour on until she is purged
asgift .abrmid.

must make ourselves. AlI honeSt point of world interest asid con- of racial domination, asid
-

of reassuriflg the world
freedom-loViflg people have dedi-

themsel Ves tp that task.
cern. Could it not be that history opportuflitY

delayed her sebirth for a pur- that her national aspiratiofl lies,
domi-cated

What we need is the courage that has
pose? Th situation confronts her not in overthrowing white

to replace it by a
rises with danger. yvith inecpabie chahlenges, -but nation

iniportantiY with opportuni- castle, but in building a non-racial
be

:

more a monu-
Cause of Liberation

ties
-. for service to herself and democracY tliat shall

She evades the challen mental brothdrhood, a "brotherly
discriminarnankind.Whatcver inay be the future of communitY" 'ith nonethe opportuflitieS1

our freedorn efforts, oúr cause 15 ges: ansI negiects
-1 'I -- -
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ted against on groutds of race
or colour.

Wliat of thé many pressing atid
complex political, eonomic asid
cultural problems att9ndant upon
the early years of a newly-inde-
pendenl State? - Thes and - others
which are Ithe legacy df- colonial
days, wil tax tó th? limit the
statesmanshp, ingeiiuity, altuim
asid steadfastness of Africati leader-
ship asid its unbending 'avowal
to democratic Itenets in
itatecraft. To us aH, free or not
free, the dahi of th- hour is to
redeem th name and honour of
Mother Alica

A» Independent
Africa

In a strife-torn world; tottering
on the brink bf comp'ete deítrue-
tion by mañ-suade nuclear weapons,
a free asid independt Africa i

iii the making, in añwer. to the
injunction and challenge of history:
5'Arise and shine for thy iight ¡5

conie." Acting in concet wifii other
nations, she is man's lát hope for
a mediator between the East and
West, asid is qualifled to demand
of the g5reat- powers to "turn the
swords ¡sito plough-shaes"J- because
two-thirds df manldnd is1 hungry
and illiterat; to engge human
energy, huan skill and human
talent jo the service of pdace, for
the ahtenaive is un hinkable -
war, - destrdction and deiolátion;
and to bniid a worjd community
which will stand as a lasting mo-
nument tolni rnuiiio4 of men
and womer;- to such devoted asid
distinguÍshed world ctizns and
Üghters for eace ñs tle late Dag
Hammarskjbeld -wlo hafegiventheir
lives that 'e may uve jo happiness
and peaQe;

Ghana's Cultural
conclusion say how

1 T! i. . - as iiossible who deserve universit'
JT11SWI - edjication should obtain the oppor-

- tunities for acquiring it. 1 am con-
Continued froin-spage 5 vinded that this is one of the surest

- medns df secúring individual deve-
lopments and natural progress. No .

- - - sacilifices should be too - great for
achieving tbis. Great changes are

1 appreciate the efforts being made taking place in -the world tá-day,
by the jnstitute to give every stu- and the frontiers of knowledge are -

dent here sorne course in African
- daily expanding. Ghana and Africa i

Stúdies. This-is vital, if we want to must look forward and ahead. -

eradicate the colonial mentality -We have centuries of damage towhich our contact with Europe has repair, asid upon us is placedinduced io us and rediscover our- squareiy the responsibility for thisselves with confidence and a dis- great task of recoVery. We musttinct world outlook. It is important..
for every studnt to\maintain his- disharge this responsibility with

¡

links with the African scene, and speed and siiccess. - --

, -

thus unlerstand the great cause of Struggle- Against Imperiahism - -

African unity to which we are com- Iii 1957, we told the world t1at
mitted. All Africa is moving closer Ghana's independence was mede- - -

and closer together. Ddubtless it ingless unless it was linked up wth
wili finaily find jis existence in al the total - liberation of the African
Union of Afriçan States. - Continent. At that time only eight -

:
1 African States were independent.

Co-opération -We called the very first Conference
Iii opening the first Conference of Independent African States in

Acçra the following year and thisof Independent African States at
-Accra iii April 1958, 1 made the

-

made stronger asid more intense the

following statement: strug1e agaiñst colonialism and ini
periahism; and after only four years

"There is a searching after Afri- today the num,ber of independent :

ca's regenerationpoliticálly, so- stats has increased to nearly 30. -

cially- and economicallywithin the But this achievement, however
milieu' of a social system soited to impressive, is. only the first step to-
the- traditions. history, eiivironment -wars the political, economic and
and communal pattern of- African cultural unity which must come: jf
society. Notwithstanding ! the we are to suryive balkanization asid
roads made by Western iiifiuences, neocolonialism and eventual poli-
this - still remains ,to a large degree tical enslavement.

1

unchanged.
-

-

--
L-

Unity of -Africa -

"In the vast rural areas of Afri In all ybur work hér one -thiiig
ca, the people hold land : com- niust be uppermost in yoqr muid: : --

mon and- work it on the principie: she freedóm and -development aiid
of self-help and co-operation. -. - unity of Africa and the moral, cul-
'rhese -are the main features- still tural and scientific contribution df
predominating in African society the Continent to the -total world
and we cannot do better than bend civiization and peace. -

thern to the requixéments of a more
modern socialistic pattern of so- As you can see from my very
ciety". - -

brie :sketch of the cultural histors
- -of this country, for over three ceo-

This is thé -foundation of Pan- -turis we hae yearned for the
Africanism. We expect -you who opprtunities which we can only -

are studying here with allthefaci- now place- at the disposal of our
lities - at your disposal. -to search - stüdents and our generation. This
mio the communai bñsi of our. has madel possible because. we are
SOCiety. :Í no free -
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bore dep jito the ear.th through

1

to:rse jis Jthat co1oñalism, im- forget about the udgnjents and' inextricably .bound jffi the
neo-colonialisrn are comments given by oui- . enemies . necessity to unify our policy and

layers of rock to reach the reser- neinies an it is aid throw overboard our petty ctions iii connection w i t h the
..

4 voirS of oil to keep automobiles, j these ce tu
.

A new Phase of
us, t en we should know a alI-out anti-colonialist, beyond ft.". ..

ji e

s
.

Minerais

praise positive.
at once tliat we are going astray anti imperialist attack and quick]y
We are workrng for their interests for we cannot afford the luxuryrica

1

l ,

the world s unknowingly. That is why they of delay. Time acts for the enemy .Struggle for Independence
. .

1

Staff J47riter

The greater part of
supply of paim- oil which is used cali sorne of our divisi9nal groups no Iess' than for ourselves.

radicais, reasonables ami modera- Let. us, .therefore, go the 'whole
drive- bv

.1 '

L jo the steel inanufacturmg procesS
In the fleid tes They cali sorne of hese groups Let us therefore examine our hog aud unite our forces to

sixty propaganda of their newSpaperS
comes frorn Africa
of medicine too Africa plays an reasonables because they may poSition seriously and objectively away our cornrnon enemy and

appear tp çompromise with them to see ho* weB w have -managed .
pool our resources together to de-

,
: T

HIRTY TWO of about
n Africa have acIiived ha'e hatched a streak of root and

to the whole
irnportant part. Reserpifle, potas-

radio activa- : pn certainmatters to further their SO far, and evaluate our points of velop our . continent.
stateS 1

1

seff_gOVerflent. These states ave
branch of resistanCe
ideá of Africa' unity and deve

sium perrna3ganate,
ted cobalt, curare. cortisone, di- interests, and others are called weakness and the ecessary reme-

because such of dies Let us determine what modi There appears a real hope one
ç

a t O t a 1 populatiOn of about lopment
e11

calet acacia! which are used to
diseases, have their

radicais group
stts may be fighting uncompro- fications are needed lo adjust our observes, that the ideological diffe-

the rences between our states will no218,320,000. The total popuiatTfl
Afra is about 265 nnlli1n The imperialists, knowing

Africa has awakened and
cure ,qarious
origrn in Africa Not only these misingly agarnst them strategy to counter movements

Whether radicais or reasonables of the enerny and overcome him more hoid sway but will soon be
of
Thus only about 47 irnlhon people

be free.

that
1eang out new chapters of historY

nnborn by
rn minerais such as goid iron

copper, mangafleSe, bauxite and .
it sounds very foolish tp a11ov the. 'As 1 see i. our greatest danger allayed, as evidenced in the recit

from dis umty and the iii speeches of our heads of state They
:

are yet to
It one 5 heart to ob

fór the generatiOfls yet
freeing herself froni alien rule and

the
uramurn Africa s name is among

important suppliers. Afnca
very enemy agalnst whom we are stems
struggling for our 1ibedy,to act as ability to. se that the realisation fairly unitedly taik about the possi-

bility brrnging together the two
j

gladdens
serve that more tilan four-fifths

of Africa
making her voice heard in
councils of the world have aleo

the most
is the greatest supplier of the our judge when a little misunder of our hopes and aspirations the of

standing, which the enemy himself reahsation of our objectives of groups - Casablanca aud Monro-
1

of the total population
are flo"' free. There is a fervent devised nurneroUS meaps of maisi-

hold on Africa 50 as
world's cocoa.

i

has erigineered arises among the total independence and of our via Powers - a pointer to our

fors Let jis future progress apd prospenty cherished aun of Mrican Unity
r hope t h a t despite suppresslOfl

kilhing and the like meted to Afri
taining their
to enable them to perpetuate suppre BiIt do the inuIgenOUS peope

of Africa beneatirom t
ni our own camp

luJ%fu
t caflS by the sktanic rule of t h e

Welenskys and yerwoerds
ion enslavemeflt and exploitatiOn
0ç the indigenous people

cit nimany ricafls ave e cc
of usthçir .

0W. many . ..

EMBASSY OF THE SUDAN
M.27

.

Salazars
the unfortunató Africans who are

. r '1 tle alien ruleering un er Puppet Goverflmeflts ,

11ornes .

have radio sets and television sets
our homes9 How many hospitaiS

P.o. BOX
ACCRA GHANA

24th No. 1962..
stiii SU
shall be free in not a is an Through their press, radio; hav the imperialists built in

The Editár
)

:

. future. Whether the colonialists and . and with dollars sterling and francs, Afra for use by the Mricans VOkO of Atrica
the irnperialists like it or not, this e imperilists have created the ft heir Ion stav j Mrica ' r

is the hard fact which we cannot unnecessary differences arnong our
leaders because they know that it Are we not constantlY suffering

from disease poverty hunger and l
September issue you published Qn paga 28 a map of Africa purporting to show Ihe

Nato Milifry bases in Africa. le Ihat map you hayo puf a sgn indicating the presene of a Nato -

gloss over

But just aking a glance at the is only throuh division of or
they can wañt - althbugh food medicine

have
Military Mesion in the Sudan

political situation in Africa today independent states that
11 have their influence felt in

and wealth of the world
origin on our contiflent7 Oc page 30 your staif writer rs hin articie Repercussionn of Nato War Bases in Africa wrifei

Missions Morocco Liberia South
one learns that our strliggle to

imperialism
st
Africa They have been able to their

That is the ntb and 1 quote Again these impe al Powers have sic Miiitary in

Africa Kenya SUDAN and Libyawipe off colonialism
and their accompliCes has reached turn sorne governmeflts of inde

pendent African States into ¡ is therefore hightime our leaders
u'

Tho statement thaf there u a NATO MILITARY MISSION or any other Foreign Military Mission
independence has reñsained free from -et a nev phase. J is a ver sadpet goVerflmefl . Y joined hands together to orm a

commofl
¡e fhe Sudáh ir baseless and entirely untrue. The Sudan since
any Foreign Military erutanylements of any sort The Sudan has never been a parfy fo any military

Tuis ase can be divided into state of affairs but it is a har
fact cannot overlook.-

cornmon front againSt our
enemy - the; iperia1ittS. pact. Ther were neve any military bases oc Her soil. The Sudan has never asked for or received

foreign mission since independence Os the contrary fha Sudan insisted and successfullytwo catigOrles
how to help the remaining j

we
iWhy do they hate to eaVe1 11 ' r leadertsisOU sorne o ou

any military
carried outi the Sudanization of Her armed forces before regaining Her independence and since

ther the Sidan did notevn employ eny foreign military personflel in any cepacity ¡n fha ranks of

stat5 sti,ii unuer e Y e
to freedomj

Africa? Africa is a pivot of th
Without

vviry
dallow these1Yes to be use, as Her armed forces.

of imperialisrn
and indpendeflCe,

Ii t economieSimperia
r r inelrica CY a e u

robots by our exploiters simpiy
their selfish gains and Apart from fhis the Sudan has consistentiy taken a firm stand against the intr'oduction of -

UI the ideolo i-(b) Wdrce between oir Let us mentiOn two or three
because of
Iust of power? Have thev forgot

dutis to the neXt gene-
$

fo gnm :rY

Africa welcomes with opon arms al! fhose who gonuinely desire to advance she wheel of économic

states so as to enahie us things whi c h are taken away.

from Afr i c a by the imperia
ten their
ration9 They are advised to recon and social rogress rs it It meanwhile cloros its doors e the face of those who wish to run tho

of death on fr noii or make of iti land a military base strategic out post or fr people
to achieve our cherished aim

f the United States ofAfri lists witoUt a bit of gratitude
five cent of the

sider their ways and raily round
the banner of African Unity For

experiments
fodder for a devastating War

rn a record time and to her Ninety per
world s s.iPPlY of industrial dia it is only with unity that we shali

1
shouli therefore be gratefl for the publication of fha aboye e your nexf issue fo remove

by article. j you will airo publish a corrected
1

ponl our resources which
have alrnost been exhausted monds cqmes from Africa without be able to conquer our cunnrng. the erroneous impression created your quoted .hpe

map (ABDULAHI HASSAN)
bv the irnperialists together which die imperiahsts cannot

and
enemy

m arre oro o

1 for the developmeflt of the
Africa

manufacture automobiles
aircraft Filaments in electric Common Enernies

Suane

whole contineflt of
B should not forget that the light buls, rao and .televisio

refngeratOrS drilis which What sorne of our leaders ought
irnperiallsts through the malicious tubes
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by Jalang Kwena.

and óthers Its function is
merely 'consultative.

A Éuropean Invest?nent
Bank. "It. financeS projectS
designed tó assist the less
developed areas of tlie. Com-
munity. It also promøteS
moderniSatiofl and nationali
sation. s1iemes which would
be beyoñd the means of in-
dividual rnembers."

Aii Overseas Develop-
ment Fund. i The fund "finan-
ces sch,emes. for improved
education, public health aral
transpOrt and' industrial deve-

fprri-

-

iopmeu i.0 -----

tories of membercoUflt1ie5.
Main contributorS are. France
and the Federal German Re-

asid fór ensuring that decisions terest to Africa."

rÇHE
European CommOfl Market

policies of the Coiunuflity public. . . It is of special in-

is an economiC and trading are carried out in each coun-

bloc of .the major west European try. It acts mainly on proposais A Euró pean social fund.

capitalist powers, set iip with the submittd to it by the Euro This fund "finances projects

blessing of the United States of pean CommiSSiófl." It can designed to facilitate the em-

America. At present it exciudes o si 1 y reject, approve or ployment asid mobility of

Britain - which is noW negotiatiflg amend the commissiOfl'S pro- labour. within the Commu-

to enter it - but nevertheless it . posals unanimOUs vote. nity. It1

irons out any disloca-

- comprises a big land area-with a
tion aid hardshis caused to

combined popúlatiofl of 170 million "A EuroPea12 ÇommisSiOfl - employbrs' and employeeS by

souls.
tire executive organ of- tire the reorganisatiOfl of indus-
CornrnuflitY co,nposed of fine

econ9mic efficiency of the

-What is "Euroniart" ?
indepéndeid ,nembers appointed

try un4er the overail plan for

by tire governinents of tire six. Commmiy as a whole.'1

The Market was established by It has wide ppwers. "in the
, 1

the, European Economic ComniUfli- running of tim CommunitY. It

ty, an economio and trading assd- issues decisioflS, binding
Why Ihis Cmmon Market?

ciation consisting of sin European the parties concerned, "regula- . Europe- :was iii an appa]ling

nati9fls West GermanY, France, lations, the applicatiOfl of state. wheni the German armed

Italy, ihe NetherlafldS, Belgiuin and . which is compulsorY in all forces collapsed at . the end of the

/ LuxemboUrg. The CommúflitY and . me mb e r States," directives Second World War. With many

its Market are set iip under' the -a n d recommendatiofls which. of her cities and towns destrçyed

TreatY of Paris; April 1951, and are neces,sarilY. binding. " or badly damaged, her economy

the Treaty of Rome,. 25th March, its decisionS are taken by a shattered, her political and so-

1957.
simple nájority, cial institutions shaken to their

Th structure of the European ' "A court of justice co,nposed foundations, her peoples underfed,

CommOn Market conuistS of tic of seven judges." The court scantilY clothe4 and poorly housed,

foliowing orlians:
serves the Commofl Market, and demanding justice. peace and

AnassemblY composed of 142 1

Euratóin ancí the Coal and security, Western Europe faced a

jnernbers fráin tire parliamenis
Steel CommunitY ........... It gives social asid political crisis of the

ruliñgs on violations of the 1
greatest magnitude.

of tire six coufltrieS constitUting Treaty of Roie or abuse of To add to this crisis, the West
tire Market. "Its functioilS are discretionary powers. Its rulings
to exerciSe a general control are binding on member Go- European nionopoly capitalists

were finding it more difficult to
over the CommunitY, edsed
on the annual report submit-

vernments. collect the1vast sums in tribute and

ted by the comlniSsiOiL"
An ecbnonhiC and spial loot which they had been accus-

A Council ofMm isters cónsist- committee consisting of all tomed to extract from their "pos-

¡ng of one ,ne,nber froni each : sections of economic and SO- sessions" . the densely populated

of tire SbS GoverninentS The cial life within the Commu- countries ¿f Asia and Africa which

Council is "responiible fo r nity such as employers' ot-, they had Jsharbd out as colonies.

coordinatiflg t h e economie ganisations, trade unions Vigorous ?iational liberation move-

¿4. 1
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L
1ments were leading tic peoplé of dispensable. How élse could colony-owner of ah the European

these countries in re'olt for na- Europe hope to compete with those powers. The conceding of formal
tional independence; to maintain two economic giants Soviet Rus- political independence to huge
the co1onal system inv9lyed costly, sia and the United States of Asinn and African territories,
unpopular, and unprofitable military . America?" - wich. formerly formed part of the

- adventures, ending in one defeat -------------
,,

British Ernpire, has not destroyedl
and retreat after another. -'-'-L J)USU411C Ui. LISIS ODJCL1Y tic esnince of the economic rda- :

- . Hist4ically what hou1çI have such as the Council of Europe, tic which have now been "jxomoted"
1 many feverish were made tionship between those. cóuntries

happenec--in that situation was European Payments Union, the
, that-the working class shoud have Western European Union. the Free

tO " parnership br dic C6mmon-
wealth '. It is mi uneven partnei.seized 'political poweii and establish- Trade Area, the North Atlantic

cd peoples' government, as was tic Alliance, the European Defence
ship by1 which British imperialism1

continuei to plunder tic peóple andHase in the eastern part -of Europe Community, tic Ofganisation for the résources of less developedana also in many countries of Asia. - European Economic Co-oeration, nations.
l - the European Conference of Minis-

American Imperialists, ters of Transpórt, tic Gene- But tic essence of tic Euro-
The evo1ution dd not take ral Agreenent oñ Tariff and Trade. pean Common A4arket scheme is

p1ae because of sevéral reasons etc. But none of thçse proved that tic countriés involved have
among which are thé destructon sátisfactory. . Evehtuahly the Euro each agreed to give up their

by Hitler's Gestapo of the working pean Coal and Steel Community, "special" position in relation td

class, political and trade .union dr- the European Atomic Energy Com- "their own" colonies and former
ganisatioñs; the corinter-revolutio-- munity, the European Economic éoloniesin order tiat they. may
nary çolicies pursued by Ameriéan Community and tic' European more efficiently and profitably ex-
imperialist who instituted the Common Market were organised ploit these cóuntries coilectively.

called Marshali 1 Aid - asid by sin nations under the leader- With brilliant foresight, V.I. Len-
our enormous sums of ship of West Germany and lfl piñ-pointed exactly this aspect

-
money into all tic countries race. as long lago as 1915, when dealing
of Western Europe in the with a "United States of
fórm of loans aid- and . Britain Creates Rivai Bloc E u ro p e"an uncannily similar

vstments, oe7iíng -the way Britain could not
forerunfler of "Euromart."

5 1

tó political interference in the bloc onher dwn terms. Instead, she "A United States of Europe
iñternal affairs -of these coun- was forceçl to orgánise her OWfl uncer capitalism," he wrote. -,

'is tantamount to antries. and to intrigues as well ;rival community, tic " European iñeit to divide up the colo-as military occupation; and Free Tcade Association" consisting
the actions of the national of Austria, Denmark, NorWay,
bourgeoisie at the1 instigations Portugal, Sweden and Switzeéland. It Britaiñ's reluctaricc t1
of and heavily baked by the From the point of view of import- sacrffice her special pos i ti o n in
American ruling class and ance as a market, tbis group with regard tó th "Commonwealth"
Government. a population of 89 million (37 mil- Le; td sháre he r neo-colonialist

But economicálly tse position lion exchiding Britain) could notbe plunder-1---which lcd to Bri,tish hos-

remained more or les stagnant compared with that of tic Euro- tility to Euromart.

'and ,the threat df social .revolu- pean Economic Community. Bri- - Only now. when the obvious fact-

tions éver present. Eúropean re- tain went ahead nevertheless and is that she is being outstripped,.

covery and the prevention of re- organised it to use as a lever in hér out-produced and outsold by - her
negotiations with the leaders of the Europan rivais, is Britairr reluct-'volution became thc major pro- European Economic Community. antly being compeled to drop herblems fór tic imperialist powers. Beyond this, tic "European Free oppOsition and dome inon theIt was quite obvious that sorne-

thing radical had to be done if Trade Association" was as good as principl "if you can't lick hem, 1
capitálist Europe was tó regain its dead even before it carne into join thein." - -

past greatness. Bourgebis econo- beirsg. British iiiiperialisn stood to .
mists asid theoreticians agreed that lose in tic capitalists rat- race, as Gang of Bloodsuckers

the solution lay in the economic against the superior economic re- 1

and political unity. source of tic combined West Wilt she bé allowed -in? -Yes, she
European industrial powers. That willb ii t the price is -steep. It

"Political trnification seemed why Britain did her best to babo- arnount tq the final liquidation as
such. df 1 the British Commonwealth

out of the question jal, tic :days tage the Euromart plañ. sind Einpire. For that there should
immecliately following victory, The question rernains: whv, be no téarsshed, either itt the vic-
when passipns ran high and bitter then, did Britain not joint "theSii" tii-coubtries 'of the Coínnion-
memories ruled the thpyglts of from the start? The answer must be Wealth ¿r among tic British work-

- men. But economic unification sought in the essential fact that Bri- rs asid demócrats. But tlie plan is
seemed not only plausié but in- .tain remains by far the gréatest not to 1 end cólónial exploitation; it
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to intensiy t; to replace .

iidependenCe aud can take
issUe rgu1a- West

'hough, oi the face of it France,
GermanS' and Italy are the

:

ís rather
the plundering of Africa and Asia decisions. and

tions whiQh are binding on he joint 1eades dr three equal senior
in fact the real leaders of '

by a single iinperialist countrY with ,

of a whole S i g n a t O r y goernmeflt." paTtflerS
Comrnunity the Europeafl EcOf101fliC Commu-

:

1

he collectiVe pkinder
gang' of b1oodsUcke15. .

Members óf the
have agreed to subordinate nity

.bankers_militarjsts
are the big industrialistS

of West Ger
.

: How it Works
th e i r sovereigfltY t o th e
intereStS and requirements of many. They hve set themselVeS the

GermanY
i

The esseflCe of the pubhcly-eX ' th Comm1itY .

as a whole. task
failed

of achivin whát
to achiéve two destructiVe

.

; pressed theory b e Ii i n d Euromart
European Economic Com-

To ceV these bectives
the E C has to ena in aif world_warS_Coflom and political

dominatiOn of Western Europeand the
munity is roughly as foliows types of economlc n politi

-
eploitat1ofl of the wealth and peo-

4
Big states áre more efficieflt c activitieS including trade

financial transac- pies of the iess developed countrles,
of working ciass,

powerful than small ones. BUt it IS

to achieve
areement5,
tioñs, the creatión of commer-

and uppressOfl
pohtical and trade Ufliofl organisa-

imposibie at present
political union in Europe. There- ciai mergers, businesS tie-up

carteis, bri- tions.
fore let us, at any rate, achieve an

"Unite StateS . of
monopOlieS and
bery, and blackmall, andat West Germany today is not only

expression of revived GermaneCQflOrniC
Europe'. To that end, it has eex times, military actions. an

jmerialism, and of ah those sinis-

agrçed betweefl the Six 1

"the obstacleS to fl AssoCiatiOfl of MoflOpOliStS tr forces which unieashed to
world wars and the monster of Hit-

To aboiish
the free movement of persoflS In this article we are more con-

ith the policy of the Euro-
lrism. It is also th spearhead and

the most reactionarYservices and capital."
To abolish quntitatiVe res-

ceined
4ean Econámiç ComrnUnitY to- iitrumeflt of

erement& of the Uiited States impe-

trictions on imports and ex-
with

ards the under-develoPed coun-
tries. particdlarly towards the inde-

rilisiñ, heavily backed and pene-
by Aierican monopolists in

ports and all measures
equivalent effect.

eident African S t a t e s, and the
t he

trated
their reckles plans to plungé the

"To do away with ail cus-
barriers

effdcts of that policy upon
¿cnornieS of thes.e coutries and world into a third war of unimaifl-

frightfuiness.
1 1; toms duties and otherç.

to trade as betweefl themse1V5 tates. As far as Europe. is concern-
intend to deal With

able
To the mases of the people in

as a bloc."
--d we do not

many of the obiectives which the the countrieS of Six, the European
means eco-

"To establish a common CommuflltY set itself to attain. We .Econohiic CdmrniflitY
tinernploymeflt and

external tarifi (as low as
between thmselVes and

hiay, however, make certain obser-
/

nomie ruin,
lower standads of living.

1: sible)
the outside world."

\'tiOflS
This so called European Econo In the process of economic com

To devise common pohicies nc CommunitY ls not an orgaflisa- petition and concentration lar"e
for agricultUre, for transpOrt,

for ion formed by the general popula- firrns with hue financial resourcs
for labour iiobility, aiid toes of the six countrleS of the f are btter ..than small ones. Less
important sectors of the- eco- European Commpn Market - the efficient ,unertakingS a r e absorb-

y
nomy." . working classes, intellectuaiS, mid- ed by the biioer ones. EfficiencY be-

"Sur-
To estabhish "common insti- dle classes, peasant5 farmers and.. comes the acd test of survival.

tution for economic develop- cap talist class. vival ii sorne caus5 may come
In it

ment."
dwners, indstrialistS businssmefl

through spcialisatiofl. others
ay come through ne-ups with

To do everything necessary
the European Eco- and bankrs of the six ntion5. ther firs n Commofl Market.

1],:
to eable
nb1C CommuflitY to mov only they who have areed to com

of
Rationalisatiofl through mergerS

has produceo sorne
4

"frward as a compact bloc
to rneet ah P0l1

bine for th purpos
their own financial tesources, ana.-:giantS

and take-overS
rn the industrial world,

n4IOflS reay
and economiC chahlengeS the material and human resources such as A u g u s t Thyssen, AlfredtiI

from whatever sOurce.' of their countrieS in order to amass
wealth for themselves

Krupp Siemens Badische Bayer
Hoeclst in West Germany.

To bring nito associatiOfl
wth Ihe CornmUnitY the non-

more and

Under the pretext of econornic The merger of. four steel. com-
France has produce4

Ebropean countries and terri-
tdries wliich have special rela-

planning, efficiency and raising panies iii

labour productivity they are intro the Compagnie des Ateliers et
Loire," a formidable

tions with Beleiurn France
ithly and the Ntherlafld5."

-
dpng automation, retrenching Forges de la

ehirninating srnall independent power in steel. 'T-wo groups", the
aroup and

- To delegate "many of their
staif,
undertakings and businesses aid Rhone.PoUlane-celte

the Pechinbry Saint Goban group
pwers to a commlsslOn

Treaty enjoys
creating giant industrial commer
cia ad tranpQrt combines and dominate the French chemical

conwhich under the industry where considerable
a considerable measure of monopolies
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ucentraion was needed i and has
takenjlaie iii to face incras-

more efficient- mid therefóre
be

oncens ahd finacial stitutions
order competitive" w'ill nót bene- are'in nd out of the continent, proa

cd áompetition. ficial to the opu1ation. It will.
' increase insatiate

j5jg ji kirids of aid wherever 1
1

"Cornmercial tie-ups between
French and Belgian firms and be-

only the
demad everywhere within the

:.

tiiey go.-
.

,
1 .

iween Belgian aud Dutch firms
1

Market for the lowering of .

1 costs: cheap labour, cheap
Plumier -

have been particularly noticeable in
chain-stores and 'supermaikets".

- power, cheap water, cheap The
a c6nglomerate

United States is the leadei
. bloc of Westerr

Other combines have been formed
rents, cheap raw materiais,

. cheaíp transport- capitaiist and imperialist powers
in óther branches of industry jo all

and cheap
rates ami taxes. And with

which calis i t s e 1 f "tfie free
the countries of the Comrhon Mar- - labour now more or ess con- world" America is t h e most
ket. "On the air side. five major scripted, workers wihi be cahled highly indústriahised ánd econo-
European companies4 hav formed- upon to give up the "luxury"

. micaily develóped country in the
1

1 -

an 'Air Union.' They ar Alitahia of collective bargaining, go-: world, with powerful financial
of Italy, Lufthansa of Germany,

- Sabena of Belgium and Air, France
slow anc strikes. resóurces

throughout
and huge investments
the capitalist and colo-

1 1

and T.A.L both of Frarkce: This - The - coinphicated issue of nial world, as well - as vast military
'Un ion' goes far .ffeyond the pooling agricultural products from potentil. To safeguard her invest-
of agreements which have long - each of the Cómmori Market ments and the uniust system of
been a feature of international i' countries and from other national - and class oppression,

- transport. It entails the poohing of - countries of Europe, Africa, plunder aiid exploitation, to check
output and the sharing óf profits Asia, Latin America and the advance of the colonial and
-according to agreed - qubtas, the North America. - socialistjrevolutions she has assum-
joint purchase- of aircrft, joint
overhaul. and maintenancel arrange- The free entry of- goods into

ed the
of the iñterests

--

unenviable role of defender
of the bloó and of -

ments, and, most important of ah, 1

the lirnited market will lead to
- big iiiflux into, añd the flooding

ah reaitionary and oppressive
joiiit negotiation of international
traffic rights and fare adjutmenfs." the market, and soonér or

social institutions and regimes
éveryvu-h&e in the world. In thislater a saturation point will be role shel has built mihitáry bases inThe European Economic Com-

munity;is itself an efflcient body run.
reached, raising again the
dmand for more and more many- parts of the world, and she is

,bS' men who know what tley want, markets. -

using heF -enonnous_wealth lavishly
to get weaker nations and-:and will leave no stone inturned iThe.economjc and industrial independenti

young
states to john her inand spare no money in their efforts

to get it. Apart from th private
developnient.- of the under- her aggressive schemes against so- ,

financial resources of - its rnembers developed countries. ciahist iiid progressive counties.
u

and the-strong backing of tile United
States of America, the Community

Leftward trends in coun-
tries of the Cornmqn Market. Euroj has for many years been

)ias the capital of the European the cen&e of trade from which
Envestment Bank, something like Africa aud the West -

carne industrial goods of alI kind -. -

1,000 milliori American dohlars with Capitalists and imperialists re-
and finance: The European Econo-
mic Community, apart from its'schemes and projects in Europe. - g a r d all underdeveloped a n d other a&ivities, aims át retajn-projects in Europe. developed and dependent countries, ing this position. : fúnd of

Yet the Community faces mahy territories and areas as important
spheres for capital investment, for 5581,250,000 to which West Ger-

fundamental and difficult problems,
problems which in the long run will economic exploitation and as mar- many and France contiibuted

$200 mihion each; Belgium the
prove it undoing. Sorne Of these kets for - manufactured goods. -and

Netherlands $70 milhion each; Italy
are: Though this is the eneral position,

those of Africa and the continent of $40 million and Luxe m bo u r g
The basic question of the

very essence and charácter of Africa itseLf are today regarded $ 1,250,000 was established in 1958.
The funi "is being used for tech-

capitalism, the -,chaotic añd and treated as of special import-
ance. That this is so may be seen nical and economic aid to Africa."

competitive nature of the SY5
tems, its inherent . incápability from the policies of the United Representatives

.

from sorne 16
-

of proper planning. Statesof America and of the Euro- African States associated with the
The giaring contradiction

pean Economic Community. The
United States

E.E.C. etin 1961 to lay dówn
between the social nature of

- production and the private ap-

which -possesses no
territorjes in Africii, -has akeady in-

what thdr
relations

thought should govern
betwéen. them and the

-

,

propriation of the products,
\'ested close on $1,000 million in
the continent since the end of the

Community. They demanded that:
the..utter injustice of it all. Second World War, and important - "o . pohitical strings- bé .:

That in the1 long run the -representatives of the - American attached t'o technical and eco-
making of- "European industry

- --Goverument apd of the big business
:

nomib aid from Eiiróe; -

- .

-

-

-

-I- -. -

1
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"There should be a ioint
EuropeaflMTican' parlianleflt
ary body;

"African States shbuld be
directlY represented at he seat

of the Europea" institutiOflS

."There should. be guaran-
teed prices and rnarkets for
their goods;

"TechfliCal asistaflCe should

aun prirnarilY at training Afri-
can techniciafls and expertS;

"Financial aid should be

in the shape. not only of grantS

but of long-terfl loans;

"Stabilisati0n. funds should

be created to guarantee prices

for certain raw rnateri4lS ex-

ported - to Europe (rnainlY

bananas, cocoa, coifee, ginned

cdtton, ground-flut5 ground-

nut oil, paim çil, paim kernel,
sisal, phosphateS copper, man-

ganese chrore ores and con-

centrates)."

-. It is stated that the E.E.C. -fully
recogniseS the fact "that Africa has
special eeds atci that the fuli trade
liberalisation measures of the Com-

mon Market could not apply to the
African States without causing a
considerable upheaval and in sorne
cases considerable hardship and
damage to developiflg industries".
Wc are however told that the pre-
sent- policy of the CornrnuflitY "is
.based on price support and plan-
ned markets", that tariffs on
African goods have- been reduced.
But that this "ñiay not last long
Ebecause Holland and West Ger
many are against preferences for
African goods which- discrirninate
against good from elsewhere and
particularly Latin. America. Braii-
han coifee .is a case in point."

It is interestiflg to note the types
of "aid" given by 1961 and the
amount under each head. Alto-
gether $129 milhion was spnt as
follows:

18 VOICE OF AFRICA

Iii thousands ;While the drnand for the stabi-

of U.S. dollars
lisation of prices of raw materials
remams unsettled, the E.E.C. is

uction, professional busy exerting pressure on its Asso-

raining and welf are .; 16,620 cite African ihernbers to get them

alth ServiceS 18,819 to guarantee investme1tS "against

ater purificatiOfl d
political risk" and to grant to citi-
zens of jts cotiñtries the right to

irrigation schemes :
3,609 sttle and trade or work freely in

wn Planning 7,122. any country of the Associated Afri-
elfare arid social can States.
research ......... . 11,457

)ads, ports and
It shoiild be quite. obvious from

rai1'ays
what has alreacly been stated so far
that there is great danger in any

1ricúlture, tock- young i.ndependent state associating

breeding and fisheries 21,388 with the European Econornic Com-

dustrial and agridultural munity. It is encouraging indeed to

reasearh ... . . ... 504 ee that, inspite of sorne attractive
and enticing inducemefltS, bribes,

-. . 129,006 econornic and financial pressures.
and blackmail, several African in-

In the first place $29 million
dopendent Státes have refused to
associate withE the E.E.C. It is like-.

ad been paid out from the Fund ly that many more will also refuse,
y 1961, that is in its fourth year of and that even those which have
s existence. Wben divided among been tricked into it will soon with-
6 States each received about $8 draw from the swindle.
ijilion, a ridiculouslY smali sum
r a state. In th second place the

llocation is tilent on the most Probleiils of National Independence

niportant qustion of industrial National pppressionwith its.

:onstructíón and, on the related deprivation of political rights, denia!
ssue, "industrial and agricultura! of ec000mic opportunities, its me-

easearch", the 16 countrieS toge- quality before the Iaw, ita social
her received an insigñificant sum discriminatiOñ, its ¡ untoid and un-
f $504,000. Qfcourse the amount neessary human indignities, suifer-

f "aid" the CommuflitY gives is ings and wastageiS a most hunii-

iot determined by or depended on liating and soul-eroding thing. Al!

he néeds, requirementS or size of oppressed people yearn for national
the country and its population but emancipatioñ and independence.

on how reactionary, and therefore They want to be their own masters,
subservient, its government is. to determine. iheir lives and des-

tinies. Those who risked their lives

and their ah: did so in the
The "associate" governrnentS hope that nationa! libeation and

wanted to. be directly represented freedom, the people's own rule
in the governing couiici!s of the would be different. The people
Etiropean Economic CommunitY but. fouht for freedorn. and national
were ijístead tohd to form their own independence beause they hones-
"Cornrnon African Market" or tly and sincerely believed that it
"African Malagasy Union" which would radicl!y change living con-

could have its own customs union. ditions, that it wóuld usher. in a
They are, hovyever, not ahlowed to new era of prosperity and happiness.
decide "questions relating to the -
sale of goods in the ComrnorE If national hiberation and inde-

Markets countries. At the sarne pendence should nierely mean that

tirne the monopolies of the Europ- it replaces the. expeled imperialists

can Economic Community countries
and colonialists by riational exploi-
ters and oppressors, then a ques-

are granted súbstantial privileges tion may well be asked: "Was it
the sale of oo4s, the purchase of worth ah the anxieties, suering
raw material - and investment - of and sacrifies?" It is very impor-
capital la Arica". -

tant and ssentaF that national

-

: ... ,

E-

Iibera'tion ami independence should unde-developed countries runs ofitsbe made what it really should be. counter to their ishes and in-It rnust fulfil .the -hopes, expecta térests..'
.

manyc
whichtions and aspirations of the peop!é, However, whát the under-develo-

it múst bring new life to the masses ped and dependent countries need
"the c
humaaf starving workers and peasants. to strengthen and ensure their in- vedii

Handicaps - . dependence is large-scale industrial and

Naturally, to be ab!e to do that
and agricultura! development
which enable each of them to pro-

want
socialisthe new independent statei must

have the means, they have
vide for itself and free its

- economy
from

systenEt
must the domination of ahien and of ousufficienl econonije and financial hostile econoixies which have hither-

resources, as wehl as thé technical to subjected it to fluctuations re-
know-how. Yet it is notorious!y sulting from conditions

¡
of supply What

-,
true tbt practicaily alJ African in- and demand. Each independent Und
dependent states suifer from many state, especially in Africa, shou!d product
weaknesseses, sorne of them very borrow money asid get technical banks,I
serious indeed. Here are a few of ássistance from whichever country cornrnu
these weaknesses: - is prepared to give technical assis- propert'

Under-developed economy :
tance and Ioans at. reasonable rates Socialis

Lack of proper knowledge of of interests, wihout any political, econom
-their minera! and other natural economic or mi!itary strings atta-

ched; ami: embark upon a bold and
ces asid
countryresources;

Shortage of capital; - Imagmative programnie of fuhly sp
enough trained personnel;

Low produótivity; surveying ana apping its mine:
the Stat
prograr

Undevoloped interna! market;
aud Unprogressive social and

ral and other natural resour-
ces; large-scale iñdustrial con-

industj
attentij

psychological out!ook.
strgction asid eleótrification;

-

tries sj
- ':

A question'may be asked whe- training skihled personnel to -

man and manage different
steel rr
firms arther, under these circurhstances,

these poor indejiendent states can -branches óf the ecoñomy; to the

do anything except ingratiate them- -mechanising agriculture; By
selves with their former masters asid. establisliing a higli tariff to in the a
accept. gratefu!!y any financial and . protect the young national blow is
techmcal help the masters- are will- industries and trade; . SYStem
ing and preparéd to give? This modernising transport and man. TI
lisie of thinking is very dangerous

- communicat,ons;
:

b!e op
and should be dmphatically rejec-
ted. Independent states face a fun- raising standards of living and, tation.

asid do
damental prob!em. of twofold na-
ture: how to strengthen their nation-

thus, deve!op the interna!
rnarket; and raisink produc- workin

tions.
al( independence and how to abo- tivity

- - ownershii
!ish backwardness and exorcise the tion aríd
spectre of hunger from their lands The question will be asked: duction
and among their peoples. It will "Under which socia! system tlis demand
therefore not help to look the ini- gigantic and revo!utionary task to 5itio df
perialists for assistance. Imperia- be carried out?" This is, of course, subjugaEti
hist powers have never beco asid purely a matter for each state of nations 1
are not interested in the develop- the people concertied. There are two the cas
ment of former colonial and depen- ways to ehoose from, two ways tOflS, str
dent countrjes. : open to thern: the capitahist way. hatred
EviI Dçsigns and the socialist way. But capita-

lism has already had .its day and Capital 1
They have cvi! designs upon

these countries. Their biggest head-
it is now in the twilight of its
existence. What is more important

The in
countriesache is how to retai.n Africa, Asia asid significant is the fact that aisistanand Latín America as markets for

their manufactured
capitalisrn failed to satisfy the giving ó

goods,. sources
of raw materials and cheap labour

elementary needs of the niajority-
of members of its society.... even

Asia- aríd
are notland as arcas qf capital investments. during its heyday. Oñ the other

Economic advasicement . of the hand socialism is at the threshold

OCT-]

life, but has already solved
conornic and socia! problems
hitherto appeared to le

urse of God" asid beyond
ingenuity. It has alsoachie-
racles in the fle!d of scienc -
chnology. Whether people
o admit the fact or not,
rn is beyond doubt the
of tomorrow, the forerunner
future society.

ocialism Means

socia!ism the rneans of
:ionthe land, industry,
transpórt and the means of
aication - are made social -

y or the property of societyi
rn is a system of- planned
y. First the minera! resour-
-natural formation of the
concerned are properly asid

rveyed asid tapped, asid theh
e undertakes an ecónomic
ime of al! round large scale
slisation in which . 'special -

is paid to heavy mndus:
ch as: mining, iron and
dils, engineering, chemical
Ld hydro-electric dams, and
levelopment of agriculture.

bohishing private property
rleans of production a fatal
struck at the root of a

)f exploitation of man by
ius ending the age-old dou-
ression of economic explo.
asid política! rightlessness
mination suffered by the
classes and oppressed na-

Vith the end of private
ip of the means of produc-.
[-the proflt motive in pro-
will end the urge asid

for foreign markets, acqui-
other people's territories, -

on and dominátion of other
md peoples which acts are
ses of cornpetitión, fric-
ifes and wars, as well as

Jnong nations and peoples.

.-

erest which the sociaiist :

have taken in and the
they - have given and are
the countries of Africa,
Latín America, therefore
notjvated by the desires

- Conuittued on page4O
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BASES IN AFRICA
boxtbs. These are to be found

fl
J
the Congo, Angola, Soth

' . Africa, Mozambique and South-
.

7 Cf .

uy jDCJ'WUS Afrwan
ern Rhodesi.
BonbTestSites l\ :

-,-

1

¶Lhese bases confront "Afriea
:

;
1 with a danger that is twof oid.

y

.

1 of Africa. The map of
In libe first place Lhe presenC

a war base in a counti
ItT site of th tremedous

of modern sorence
onfinement

Afiica is at piesent besmiiched
of

eupposes th alignrnent of

;

advances
in spite of the hydi6gn b6ñibs

'jth the dark maks of these
bpllngboalds of aggiesslon They h

oountiy with one oi othei
e po\\ e biocs, with ah the

md the conquest of space the form a king round and penetrate coneomittaflt risks and dangers
X: sixtieth decade of th twen-

tiéth centtñ'y can b calied the into the heart of te continent.
1

.

4
g such an . assocla-
econdly, these bases pose

. African Age. It marks the risc The foiiowing figures will give '°Pa gie thieat to f1ee untiam
-:

of. the peopies of Afric to tke an ide of how much orn iand mI1ed developmcnt ln t Ii e
then iightfui place among theW '

rnfested with these Va bases. rj .- -'-
comity of nations. h i i e the
stupeñdous aohieveiients o f

There are 17 air bases. owned by
membeis of the Noith t needs haidly be s'sid th'sb

sclence offei iii the m a i n '

threat to the very eistence of
lfldiVidU'bI
Atiantie Tre at '

Organisation.
mainly concentratod

Osig.yefo Dr. Iltwame Nkriimah
the risks and daners

Ñ
m an, the African Revoiution

These are
North Africa where there are inyolved

deolared
in alignment when he

:
The people of Ghana. symbolizes ube thfrst of man ho

uve a fUlhN, more satisying ife.
as many ass1 rn- Morocco alone.

are nin9 naval bases encir- ar etermined not to get them-
the

- It is a titanio attempb by man cling the Continentfromthe north .

seves- entangled in great
ido1oiai confiicts of the Greatto jump over the guif of time right round to .

the east. Again
Powers as manifested fu the

and from a primitive t a ge
spring to the tsventieth oentury

these imperial powers have six

miiitary misslofls in M o r o C O O, cd 'e-nr which divides t h e
W9r1d -into Eas and West Power-

.

civilizatioil of the neLr superman.
i - Liberia, South Africa, Kenya,

Boes, suspicious of each other's
.But- ii1e aii-other éxperimnts,. Sudan, and Libya. Supporting

these individual basés are twelve notiveS and intentions."
this -stupendous iindertaking is

dangers, the greatest large bases of air, naval and mili- i i,1 y

P

° uctiofl
fraught with
of \vhich is the mi 5 t a k e of

tary missioflS ownedby the NATO.
th imperialists

.

The world fsm great sjspense
-

aligument as exemplified the Beside .thei,
thrce rocketand one atom the. cold war can heat up.

presenQe of war bases on th e possess rd

* STRATEGIC PORTS

e AIRBASES
RAW MATERIALS
FOR ATOMIC BOMBS

-

NAVAL BASES

ATOMIC TESTS
MILITARYMISSIONS

J

ROCKET SITES
1
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any time mio a "hot war". An
uncler-developed. couniry thai is
aligned with a Power Bloc in

- . thai eveni stands tlie risk of
E: beihg destroyed with it. T h e

-. risk of destruction in ihe case of
the under-developed country is
twofold. Because by reason of.
jis comparativo backwardness a
small damagc can be vory shat-
tering, vhule redovery from the
dainage fol the saine loasen can

. be very difuicult.
-- .. Wc inay note in this connec

tion t-hat Russia has repeatedly
warned. thai countries with var
bases will not be spared in . the
event. of war.

But' if ibero are any peoples
iiiwho stand greatly need of

peaco at ihese times, it ja those
in the under-developed countries.
Te quote Osagyefo Dr. Kwame
Nkruinah again, "Wc have a
vested interest in peace." . The
African Experiment can only suc-

'peace.ceed in anatmosphere of
DangerouS Alignment

Apart from ihe risk run by -añ =

undcrdeveloped country iii the
-

. event of. war, it sufférs great
cconomic loss in times df peace
Because by reason of jis align
mciii, it may deprive itself of the
gains that cah be made through
univeysal trade and commerce.

But ihese risks and dangers
aro glossed over hy the offer of
aid and protection. Thus aliga-
moni becomes a mosi tompting
prospect to newly independent
countries which en. account of
'theio yoüth and comparativo back-
wardness must needs battle wiih
baffling_ edonomic mmd political
problerns. But despite these'
enticements, the costs of align-
meni are still overwhelming. For
a friondship betweon ihe lion
mmd the antelope can nover be a
partnersnip of equality, but a
relationship of master, and siave,
entiroly dependent opon time whims
aud' paprices -. of iho sirduger.

It is true thai thore are advan-
tages o be gained by both parties

li.:
1.

in am alignrneni, otherwise no
E.:

agreement will be ieached in ihe
E

first phsce. The gmdns, however,
ase unequ si In ihis lien arsielope
reIatlOnslflp toe non .01 CUUL'S(

has . io take ihe' greater hare.
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givung politicaL conirois in ex-
change 'for keeping war bases1OTE: The Sudn Ambassador lo

Ghana has written lo say that
-

and só retaining .a fooihold in a
there is io military base in Sudan. ierriiory whidh it colonial power
Refer to page thirteen.

1 Editor-in-Chiel has apparontly .left. While con-
iroi in coloñimil dominaiion is

-
opon and assertíve iii alignmeni

Tbis is no mere sspposition, but it is secretive 'and subile and,
'it matier of hisiorical reahty.

i th'erefóre,more 'dangerous.
The eallous exploitaiion of our
cdnnts'ies by ihese same- powers Foreign Powers
ad iheir alijes is \vriiioh iii ihe That \var bases in a county
pages of histomy and. by jis are solely meani .io safeguard ihe
gdidelights, ve musi beware of interesis of th&foreign power is

by 'tije following con-tie Greeks oven when they bring evidenced
gifis. The golden apples of.auign- fession by Dr. John O. ampbell-
meni are hung ver instruments in bis book Decncc of fha Middla

desiruction and aie being : East. The - overridung national
biandished by -powers whici but' inierest (in :th:e affairs of the
yesierday would malie os slaves. Middle East) ja the securiiy of
Pvers whíeh indeed are even 'th'e United Statd's. Soviet control
ndw suppressing and 'expioiiing of Middle 'Basten oil could dis-
ou1r brethren id oiber palis of rupi the economy of ihe free

'It is fundamental te iheth' conuinent world.

Hmge Military Budgets United States then, thai ihe

But even he blandisheci aids
Middle East remains 'part of ihe

from ihe im- world.
are mere crunibs

iables. Tliey are insignifi-' "Cóntainment of Soviei impe-.
pe'iiti
can compared' viih ihe amouni rialism in ihd Mjddie East can-

an irnlicaiion thai ihe
of money. expended in rnauniain- ,Elles

E United State, like othei' greai
ing ihe bases whicli havebeen plan powers, ja concenned wiih the
ted iii thc subordinaie countries. Middie Eastorn Siaies and peo:
the

he uiO expenis repon
of disai'marn'ent pies only for the urpose of

hms
economics
ibis te say:j "The world, j liaving :the1 serve jis Own

unieresis."
spbnding
dolars

roughly 120 billion,
annualiy on military

, E

Dr. Camnpbel} df ceunse, goes

acouni ........... 1 it is ai least on io 'expiain liow. ihe interesis
io-thirds of - mnç1. accotding io of the United' Siates and of ihe
sorne estimates may be of ihe' other gieat po+eI's are bound np
orir of rnagnuiude asthé. entine .'wit.h' ihe intdrósis of the staies

'thcnmmtional incemel of ihe undei'- and peoples of i\Iiddle - Easi.
defeloped conmines." Bui ihe hard f'acts . of hisiory

Othen aimthentid
"Thc'

acorces also lLO thai jn ,any evenivaliiy,
ihese greai powers musi pui

stm,ie thai: rand total 'of iheir inte,rests bove inieresis ofU.. military aid io time powers mil others.with colonias in Africa aniounted
to nearly 7 billion .doilars.... Africa ,Harassed With Problemús
,itself i'eceived not oven a tiny fLac Tuis is bnne ant by Camp-in of.ihi sum in econornic aid." bell's own words: "The Bnitish

Wc i'ealise quite cleanly thom system in iheMiddle East, going
'oventhi ihee aids aire mere induce- back a ceniury and a half,

inenis to accct the bases which 'liad been aunied at secuning ihe
mtr plantad solely in the intenests -outes io India, and te Fas Est
of time-imperial pow'ers., Thai ja and,keejiing ili area out of ihe
oniy"to be expected; fon no'great bancs of msiy hosiile power."
power vill coniract witim a mal- :

But. when afn World War II
found thernselves harassed1cm- nation 'unless it ¡a c-onvineed

thai sucl'an - agrcement vill be
they
with theit' owb problemns, they

to Ei5 advantage. '!blsnded ovar their responsibility -

Alignmeni is simply colo'nialism oven Gneece aid Turkey to the
"Inin anewguise. Ii is a polioy of tiniied Siate. He goes en;

-

- ,

I.

1
:1

ihe chse of Pmi1estjn, 'tliey exception df three iJ

1baaes
Norih
Africa

E

AmenieJn imperialista ió o y e r
throw ie Government of Cuba. -

' deposjted it iii the lap of the
Unitéd Naiions, amid in the follo'-

Africa, al! ihe .

are equipped with conventional E

ja indisputable fact thai'
'mving year ihey simply withdrew amd rudimemtary tpe of IU

the instability of Govennments in
iheir forces- mmd their admini amniamenis. -. Latin Amenica ja due to 'the pre-
atraijon, leaving- the face of
P 1 é Un to be setiled by am

: ,

Consideníng thai - coñventional
:

sence of American iroops iii ihis
a s e

Arab-Jewish war." arma mmd i'udimentary wcapona
be u'a e 1-e a a 'used

negion. Becanae ihese fonce's are
te suppress any popular.'

-

Fires of Nationalismn-
wonld quite
ja a modein -war fa re , ene movements which are likely te'

ihem. Thus when ii
- - '

Pérhas we need moi blame the
wondena at the neasom E fon the
fever of bmtses which' poasesse

disfavour
naa resljzed after' a- recnt

'theBnitish for their piecipitous 'the mpenialiats. There E can 'be eieoiion in Angentine thmit

wjthdra'al from posiiions lomé enly ene smswer 'te ibiS. These popular E movernenis whjch. were
te American irnpenialism -deemed vital. They could noii bases are meani fer tlie Afnjcan opposed

save themselves, how could ihey mations themadlves. They are te had *en power, ihe impenialist
aitempi te save ,others? Ji was ensure thaI the aids get mio agents used the army te seise
a matter , of commonsense and "prepem" handa, i.e. ihe 'son power. Alihough Ameniea boasts
naiural'tnstinct. -- -- of people who will diSne e te to be a democnatic - country,

infles., It is 'olear then it seca - no ill iii supporting the
Dr. Canpbell funiher vnjies of ,their

ihiti bases are ve a'ií e n s of preseni Govermmeni of Dominica
hew the fines of nittionalism oppression and a thneai te ihe Wh ic h is the mosi - dictatorial
which had béen smouldening from free f thd Aficn iii ihe. world today. Th reason
a long time wene fannçd by the' :devel0Pmt

peoples. ,,
' j thai Dominica' has allowed

stnaima and' strésses of war. America te build war bases in
During the figtimg, thé 'bellige- 1

WeaPps of'O ppressiofl E

ibilt c?umiry.
neni- powers natmírally gaye pre-

E bases,. them,cedemce te their ewn ungent
military requirements ,oer' the Theae bases exist te strengthen

foices te fight,
These. war - are
th,reat te the people of iba

sensiiivities of the poeples who reactionany and,
agaimi thé forces of pregress. ceuntries in which they aro

happeneçl to live mn ibis' atrate- By m e am s of the - bases iba situated ,an also te those of
gically located regien. Them, after -imperialista arm abie te kcép

nearby countriea. When in 1956

Bnitain France clashed withthe cesaaiien of hoatilities,
preoccupied as they were with weak i o i t e r i n g govennmenta'

fmtvourable 'te them
an'd

Egypt oven the Soez Caal, -

iheir ovm poat-war adjustm,ents,
which are
in power agmiinst the expresa they urged Israel, Egypt' s mot1-

the' Bnitish could find no time 'wishes of ihé people. Thus they enmy io invade Egypt, and,
fonces' froin iheir-to offer assistance in the settle-

of. these explosiva
mere inimical te true democracy. -ilion, using

bases in Mombasa-- and Southmciii groblems
amd, as we bara jusi seen, 1oft

Amnjcan support fon Nalionalist
China ja im 'poimi. Fon Africa, they intervened beiweeq

them te find their own solutioma
a case

mamy years, Aicnica has stub- the beliigerent mationa mmd cap-
Said. Bu for hein the arena of fnesh fightings. bornly upheld the canse of Ihe Peri

global comdemnatjen of their
Thus in ihe eveni of wmir handful of people en ihe Form- desigms, they, would liave, captured

whule a, country with war bases esa Islands agaiñsi the teerning ihe entine canal.
may suifer equally' or eren worse
thad jis p'owerfull ally, whem the

millions of ihe mainland China,
juat because ihe peopl of mmm-

-

In iba onean War toe, th
storms are ovar, it may receive land China happem te prefen a Americans foumd their base ai
little or no attemtiem from ihe form of goverdent 'which is dis- Asmara in Ethiopia a great aaseii.

'..so-cailed protedtor. ,
tmssteful te America. . -.-

- ' Imihuman Massacres
This them is ihe bitier iruih On ihe ether hand, ihese

must be faced by' ah -bases afford ihe meana of ever- Wc are itold thai the Nonhwhich
Afi'ican countriea thai are throwing popular g6vernmemts Atlantic T-neaiy 'Organismstion is

charmed by the allunements'of'whose ideas itmd ,methods come -for iba. defence of , iba Wast
aligmment. No foreigm pewer, can ai vaniance witk ihose -- of the - againsi wbai thpy- term corn-

in1enialism aggre-
saenifipe ita own 'initeresia for imperialista. A-g ai m American munisi amd

the imteneats of am mljpendage. advamiures iii Latin Amenica gjve sajen. B in actual fact, the
Self-jnterest 'ja'' whall dictates us examples' of ibis. Tlie Ame- -arms sur liad to the participant
ihe policy ef very natioú beih nican base esabli'ahed : in Cuba couñtnies are used in inhuman
in wa1 and in peace. during- the ti m e of Pnesidemt massacnda,of defenceléss citiena

- Batista, was used as the spning-,' in Africa; -- --
-

- As négarda the threai thai var board for aggression agaimst the -- E

NATObitses offen te free developmemt, Cuban people 'ini 1961 msmd 1902 -- Fon eigh- long yans,-
usad by France againsiwe musttitke note thatith the ja the abontive 4siiempi by the arms were

-
-

- E'

- E

'
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1geria. 110w crin the NATO convince Taiking of the e o o n o m j o:
.

:

ihe liberatfiin forees of
Durng those years, rnillions of ns that the war, bases are not

land to destroy
involvements in NATO policies,

S significant to note that ah

H

jieople, rnen, woÑen and chi!-
dreñ,. lost their lives. Thir only

planted in our
os? DId they noj know of the hie six rnembrs of the Euro

Comrnon Mark e t are
crirne was that they kne what interminble French-Al erin pean

members of the North Atlantic
was godd for them and had the ai av eY no eaj ow U T re a t y Organisstion. Equipped
courage to ask for it. Diiring, the perpetrationS in Angola? Yet with the foregoing regrettable
thbe yers uany Frenoh gaye-

feli. But for they. have not cried, they have. history of the NATO, it .is. easy
rpents rose and
NTO arms these t o t ter i ng not proteste d. They cannot to foresee that, should Afriçan

tates - succumb, to the induce-
gvérnments could not hayo protcst, for France and Portugal ents of he NATO powers .and
resited the xjatiolist movement are mere agents, their jgents get themselves entangled ja the
fdr so long, the French péople ECC. their subjugation wihl be
would have realized the futility The Press in NATO couitries complete and permanent.
o ¿larnning the flood of freedom . .is loud in its condemnatioi -of
sçoner than they did, and the ditatorships and-the instruents

5

:S
piesent solution would have of oppresion! Is Salazar not a Neo-Colonialist .Domination
dwned upon them earhier than dictator and ja his. carnpaign , of in the is well as
i did, numberless lives would
hayo been saved and inany heart- téiror no.t only excelled by

Thus eonomi
.

... 5.the pohtical fleid, the mexorable
rending expriences rmittted. flitlr's solution of the Jewish

5 logia of non-ahgnment is unmis-
problem? If we must condemn, .

takably olear.
.But the NATO has been ihe let us be fair in our condemna

bulvjrk of the forces of: oppre- tion, let us condmn the instru Non-a1ignme is inahienably
ssio nd enslaveent not only nients of oppresson wherever 'we ooted ja the dmand for indepen-
in French territoris but also

1 cmfi d th lence Foi nithout such a fiim
m Poitugueso oolonies wheie and positive pohcy, independence

5 5

the -. most iii h u man form of NATO's Support leads to neo-eolonialist domina-

suppression is bemg 1frosecuted. mBut -to the NAO pon ers ion and to ecnomic exploitation
the very thing from which

Despite the heavy censorship, dictatoiships are n elcoine it- they
-
we seek to save this continent

the little ihformation that trickles 1ietherne1sofobtbin1ng 'iy by the demiud foi freedom
through the ban tehis of unspeak
able atrotcities. Nor' is these any econo'tii iaterests are staked.
sign of abatement 01 of hope Who is South Afuci to fiout hand nhat they give with the
foi an eaily end of the harioning the mdeis of the United Nations iight -

expéricnces of a people whose for so long? But she knows she
N oc

-

The ndependent statesonly cume is th'it they ha\e
dajed- to ask to live as men la

ovOe11

is better to leave well alone
nenly

rnust learn 10 stand on their
theii own God given land where economics are conceined own feet fiom the very stait

Apart from the wisdom in self To lean upori the power llocs
Illiterate Portugal -interest aud the great advan- is -to óourt failure ahd final

;.

Yet Salazars backward Por- Stages these imperialista ain in ubjugtin
tugal where forty per cent of their military ahignmQnt with
the population is still ihliterate South Africa, of defence, there.
'md wheie the national budget 'mme ihe oconomlcs of tiade and Poverty and Disease
can scarcely meet the needs of

on
capital to -be considered when
any opposition to its pohicies is Non-alignment may be. the

the -people who go abegging
the from passing trave- being contemplated. Million of. more difflcult road towards the

-

streets
Ilers ould not have - dreaint of podnds of British and Americn -

bmaneipation of our peoples from

embaiking opon this campalgn of cipitil is invested in S o u t h
Africa undue inteference

poveity disease 'mmd Ignoianoe
but it -is the safer ene. .Theeinhórror except for the support of

the NATO. It is NATO arns
and any

'in their dometic" pohiciesis lies our guararitee that we shal

aud munitions that. are usad sure to be puni s he d on the
then;

not sell oor fatherland to the
With African Unity,

- :: in niowing down the defenceless
Angola, NATO swords

exehange' countei. Surely
it is better-for NATO arms to

.

: xploiters.
however, non-alignment need not

j people of
cut and-'carry the heads of those be mcd in caj1ying out the

ja
a rough imnd difficult road

Because when we are united we
who are captured, NATO fuel

their honses,
satanic pohicy of1 apartheid
South 'mmd South West. 'Afripa an pool bothour human and3urn thom and

and NATO vehicles chase thoso than to . stand, the i'isk of material resouries for the benefit

nho lun suffeung such gigantic losses of oui peoples1
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subject peoples to decide their owfi
5 ' future is offlcially recognised.

1 Intermediaries -

- -- 5 -

Neo Colonialism
1 Considerable aidisgrantedto

-
it i precisely through the medium

.,ófthisáidthattheWestcountSofl--
-1

by P esene dfi waine
strengthemngitshhinAf ad

5 aim undrlying this neo-colonialism
1

- - (be4ring in mmd that in the vent
5

- of failure, recourse to the fiist plan
must be drawn to minoritiés of .raci1ist, extremist will always- b -possible) is to a]iow-

the alarming and iarge-scale Whites are strongly entrenched and the West tó "overa the new African
conspiracy 'which is tending, in are in clase touch with ono another. .-staes i ieais OL jitrrnediares,
variotis ways whidh are sojietimes that is by native administrators 1 in
b t 1 d Powerful Capitalist Interests -the servlce of Western interests. -

This meaos that Africans rnust
yoke of the West The difficulty They shaw an unconditional be more watchful than ever and
this task is ja fact due t the pro- attachment to the maintenance of not be lulled to sleep in the eupho.blem's extreme complexity. For the

movement whose
the white man's privileged status.
They can imagine no policy other ria a onceded independençe. Wc

neo-colonialist
developmeit cap be óbservd- today than thé one which has constantly -

mut' realize that- the danger lies -

her ap that it is a double. one.
añd whkh aims either at giving favoured tlíem in the past. Conse.

Th first hould lead to a recpn-
domination a more flexible ánd kts quently, they cannot admit the idea

sideration of the problem of
aggressivé form, or quite simply at of self-determination or independ-

tar bases if we do noiv want them
the recovery or retention of the pri- ence :when applied. to the nativo

Against lawful to ecome bases far aggression
vileges, which belonged to - the ori- African peoples. overnight. The second makes the
ginal colonist, is far fron achieving aipirations to freedom and dignity

re-tlinking of the problem of tech-
cotistant- hámogeneity. If all the on the part of these peoples, they

nical co.operation an urgent neces-
forces and interests 'whkih are at set in motion the pitiess machine of

sity. Fq the moment Africa is

present- in play in Afrk to hold, repression. Powerful cápitalist inte-
- doutles unable to do without

strengthen or re-iinposWestern
are inspire1 br the

rests' in various- quarters uphold
those who support unconditionally foreign aid, however suspect, but

prerógatives
same iostaIgia and, the sne objec- the continued presence and domi- she must at least look uiion it as a

tives, the choice of nean sees them nation of- the Whites ja Africa. This makeshift, ternporary arrangement.
It is a question of not losing ground

divided. aspect of neo-colonialism ls ob-
by compromise and not sacriftcing

Extrenust Whites
yiously the most barren and retro-

iai kind. the futúre to the immediate present.

When we say means, this must Faith in Africa -

be understood as strategy.
struck to see that it is picisely

-One it

th-
.The other expression of neo- More iban ever, faith in Africi

men who select the mot
tional and out-of-date stategy

conven-
who

colomalism is subtler and more
nsidious. This second type is like-

and the dignity of the Africair per-
sonality is vital. Beyond the wind-

use of the mst módern wise practised by a West which ing ourse of daily events, ambition
make
tactics. We refer jothe aherents of

tolerates, when it does not openly tó fulñl our destiny is vital. It is

neo.fascism, chiefly ieprented support the activities of the O.AS.;

the Katanga Iobby and the racialists
mor essential than ever to kep a
clea basic visiod of the great aim -

within the Secret Arm Organisa- in Rhodesia and South Africa, as to b1e achieed: the real indepénd-tion in Algeria, to similar
Kenya, to the Katanga

groups i1

obby and though it wanted to give the im- encelof Africa in order tó safeguard

the racialist government of ijio- pression thai it had takes on both the brganic integration of African
desia hnd Somth Africa. Through- sides. But here the rnethóds are initiitive and authority in the vita-
out the length of Africa, these very different. The right of formerly lity & a rapidly gowing universe. -
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not only a feasible but laudable
r . O aun and that it is posstble

Africa to make its own contri
e

bution to world literature but
ofi'ering a literature as grea

1;

j universally human as thatof any
,- other

tI Ii

Negritude, Literature and fricn
underlying the statement of

ilj
i -

problem and my partial reply
1

.t further assumptiOfl : tha we can
1

1:
a iona isfri think of concepts such as

.

natiofls and African

1

Iv :

Word Fi'oni South Africa :
This, it seem to e, lies at

the heart of the inatter and it is

l ç
a

1 the failure to recognise its exis-
makes discussiOfl of

r

IiILl1,

,

tence which
subjects like negritude and

1
bv J 13 Booth African. literatüre sterile and un-

1

fruitful
But we had better Jiave sorne

byclaity on what we mean
nationahsm in relation to litera

T\the Mbari Wrtters
dan

Confe
- a

them up ni the typical Galhc
tendency to ratiocrnatlofl and the

ture
Two quotatlofls will help The

late Lionel For
1 iI

rence at Iba recently
of

abstraction of theory from a small
It

first is from the
in Liberation ni 1959

1
1

milestone ni the devlopmeflt number o observed facts can man writing to achieve a
1 literature on our contlnentno

liveher discussion
also be partly explamed by a reac

or
the best way

fusion of national cultures ni the
subject evoked
than Neritudethe expressiofl of tion against Europeanness

whiteness Ihe assertion of the Black future nito one culture is to favour
peculiar blackness or' Africanness

to man s pride in his ancestrY and the blossorning of many cultures

in literature which is related blackness in defiance of the superio first
matters like the developmeiit of an rityand disdain which he cncoufl The second is from a recent

II

African personalitY and the cul
AfriCan ere ii xiany w ite circ es inc U publication by the African Na

tivation of a recognisably ing t e iterate tional Bureau of Pohtical and
literature

- It is a subject on which the. Stavsh Imitation .

the

Social Studies:
African Nationallsm is evolu

1 writers from the French settled But certain aspects of pro tionary dynamic and progressiVe

1

paris of Africa are mostvocat biem of expresslflg Africa in litera becue) we. rcon1se that it is
I

III
ande vehernentthCY have also

ni both
ture are genuneiy problematical.

others to itself rstrict1ve and exclu-
and pro-supplied vital examples

theory and practice.
i.'hey amount, among
these: how does one express the sive bu as it evolves

its dynamisrn makes it less
:

jI
But on this subject South atmosphere and customs of

thq people of Africa?: how does
gresses
restricüVe and more inc1uive,,afl
finally becomes allembracing.African writers ar strangely silent.

True, the trio f Lewis NkosiÇ oñe avoid slavish . jrnitatiofl of
it. seern to me is a good

III
.

Zeke Mphahlele and Bioke Modi-, "European" models?: to what
one conforn to the

.This,
.point to start from; that Wc mus

sane, effectiVelY punctured th,e
aur2 which surrounds the

extent should
standads set. by "European" -recognise and accep.t the existence

natioñalismatid be prepa-
1

mystical
concept and in lis "African Irna- writers ?: asid how does one achieve

literature which is genuinelY and
of
red to. use it and give expression

ge" Zeke drove a truck through a
expressive of tliought, to it but .that wc always be

jI it. Yet it seems hardly ádequate
to disiniss the subject by punger't

peculiarly
custom and ideals in Africa? that it is evolving into something

all_mbracing in which we
1 criticism if it can excite the lively At the risk of sounding char more

can find expressiofl . and ul-
interest of a siziible proportiofl of latan, 1 begin my answers ih tinsate fusion of many diverse cul-
the writers on our
surely deserves a little

continent it
more care-

the assimptiOfl that the life of
on ihis contineflt is indéed tures.

hean ni temis
1'

peóle
different in certain respects from What does tisis

ful
analysis

of negritude and its that of people on other continents of litcrature9

L

1

The origins
associated concépts are not hard to asid that to. express this lif asid

Africa is
Continued o,z page 29

find it might be easiest to sum the pecl9iar vitality of
1

t
11
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Power Centres

U
'U
U
: In n article ni

E groupings of. óapital

EOppenheimer's Anglo
thcir counter-parts i'

Eagricultural
capital

: suprenacist South A.

: Nationalist Capital,
-

t1a2i or
U
U

,gricultural

1

in South Africa's Econorny

IIUUUUUUUUUUU!UIUUUUUI i....i....UUU.U.1 -

Tuly 1962 -isste ofjthe "Voice" sevekal

South Africa have. been discusscd.

U.

infiuentia1

Thte. included

Sricafl group- and joreign capital iphich rcscmblecl

ier capitalist countris. Monppolistid, sta.te-supported

itizte capital, however,. are tyical and basic whitc-

a. institutións. Tlzej last of he grct power ciin tres,

en rnoi e blatantly the C eaMre of i ol-ittcal caction

capital. . . .

-
I UUUUUUUUI

wites ds'tnguis three fessor L. J.6u.Pleassij -the no- nd to capture the trde unions
ÑAT "economie ridus Broeder who -has iaeently app are: Prof; C.G;W. Schumannsuccesive move-

'ikner's fal1e,out with bis Broeders and fron
-.

Stellenbosoh, the N aLmente" ú tli eco-
strugle.' (S. Patterson, been expelled and ostracised by aóa emic business expert, Dr. A.nomio

The Last Trek pp 162 172) In 1

them The entise ongin'sl boaid
of the bank appcars,to have

Hedzog
Dr.U.F.

Di N Dieduchs and
Verwoerd who are allthe firt, prior to 1919 little

occurred. excépt appeals to'oust
"English"

been Broeders. cabrnet
said

'rniisters today. They alI
-Afrikaans busm.esses rnustthe froni búsiness. Only

ILW.V. (Ko-opera-
Broederhood Drive

.
build np in arder Lo ereate jobs,in 1918 were . 'This period is also the peuod weath and ower. "What weaponstiewe Wynbouers Veseeñiging

has already béen dealt of t e spread of fas9st ideas are available to the 4frikanerwhieh
with in st previous article m the San 5 of tue:Nv, purified

an of e uve t e
ni tis struggle? State power.....

-

state-pupported farmers) and ats y
Bo 1.crhod II

PurCi.hisin C t 1g pouer ............. apia
Ve1ueidBsumnedSanlam and S sntsm iounded Ths pts of Afiikaans :unde, iphe vless e roe eislattei insuiance companies were their control. In 1938 the Cente-

1fouided as a result of appeals of the Great Trk was thé Busiuess Wing of the Nats
by the. Dutch Reformed Church for agreat:outburst of It was d6cidedtat money be
to nationalistic emotion. It iv as collctéd rom Afrikaners for a
men 01 u aneis ni e owns
an so rescue e P001 iv i ps

suggcs e a sin impoi ani wa
1 fIl. 1.1.e ieeus was

linancial
.Afrixaner

company to fin ance
..businesses. Sanlamf. t ( d Lb ib'Tt'pove yan o onouhing

9 rescue tlieir descendants from Sariijarn
asid

in the person of Dr. -.

1

ism an eco e m sinY
e

jEt
e poor whiteisrn. A good 'deal of Ni. ... Louw ,. came forvard Lo

.sacia rnoney u-as raised and a welfare orgapise t hi s conipay named
Tho period from 1918 to 1939 organisation called thd Redd Fedral Volksbeleggiiigs. The -

is described as the "second dingsc1aadbond was set, Up. Reddingsdaadbond wa s trans
noinic movementJ' During this Ml this spelt opportunity Lo forned: from a welfare organi-
penad numbes of indiyidual the new . Nat - ideoloists: asid nitin

htanlan
of the Nat dnive. Lo tota- -

Afrikainers went into husmees capitalists. An Ekonomiese Volks-
in Bloem-. Pilevionsly

power.
have been deal-

-

sund in 1934 Volkskas ivas founded kongress was organised -we. -

by the .Bróedéi'bond. The firsir fontein :in 199. The big names ing w it h capital - owned and
chairman of -Volkskas as ,Pro- of. Llie, drive to build Nat capiLl ,maús.ged by .Afrikaners and:,little
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.

different from oher pitaI but
..-

functiou. An eaIiei cse co-
the Brenimer bread swin-

/

inst.itutiOflS a n d their assets
tody as being:

flO'V there emerges NU capital.
founded by 11e Broe-

cerned
¿ile. Sanlam, through a subsidiay,

Products,
Volkskas R198,991,11S

Sanlam 180,000,000
Volkskas
derbónd, and Pedeilde Volksbe- got control of Mtuine

fishing firm which was lavarde Trut Bank 83,100,482
65,167,218

leggings whioh was intended to
f te a

a contract for fish meal to 'ernich' SambOU
Santaul 1

25,301,000

gain ecOflOmiC power o r
of bread. Mainy YearS later Sentrale Fivan5K0PO15i0 20,103,660

16,454,200fascistie new Nats as part
tho building of the totalitarian .

announced ;that the fish ni e al
no value ,nd the

BoiiuslOr
Africa" JIou,es Trust 15,870,693

14,618,514

social movement, are not ordinarY
Tliey. cali to m i n d

enrichmeñt .had
contract was teriñinated. Mean-

Federale Vollcsbelcggiflgs
Federale SlynboU 8,181,625

busihesses. the frni éstabliahed .'. whuie Marine Pi'ducts and San-.
anci líaving totaL asscts of overVolkswagen,

by the Nazi Tjabour Front and 1am grew fat on publie money.
/ R627m. Ah .the firms lis t e d

the Herman Goering Works.
their associates FedraI olkselegging5 is fo - except Vo1kskts iie in the San-

1am group. Qoopdiatiofl betweenThese flrms aud
Sanlaifl grotP have acted tinanCC a dynthete rubber plant .

t h .anIaln and Vó1ksa fs extremelyof th
as the busifles wing dí the Nat using raw materalS fróm e

Sasol and the rubber close and Vo1kskos and Bonuskor,

mOvemeflt ever sinCe. state firni
factory - has f u J 1 government a inember of the Sanlam group.

join subsidiary, t h e
During the war Volkskas and backing to guarañfee it i nsaket. hive a

Northern Investment and Deve-
Sanitm group gew slowly,

with what was
com-

fo co1e.
(Th Star, March 14, 1962.). This
Broed0rly assistaflCe from public

1

lopment Carporation.
411 the firms usted therefore¡sired

Tlieir golden age dawned in.
19-lS when tlie Nats. 'finaily got funds is nade easier

systeni' of: jrterlbcking
by the
directo- are to be regarded as forming a

ing1e group: Nat capital, t h e
of statu capit'l, and of rates which havé been built up tótal assets of the group are farcontrol

the state ivitb its vast funds.;
that only two of Ver-

betweefl Ñat cakital a»d. .state
For example, Dr. fi. j. greatcr than 11627m since nene of

industrial b r' cominercialBefore
woord's three weapons were

was

capital.
van Eck of the state fíim LD.C.

Siinlam.I

fue
enterpri5e aIe the smaller finan-

theavailable. purchasing
by ,neans of natiOflal-

is a director of
.

'.
ciaPunderfaking in group.

.1mobilised
istic campfligfls to buy, bak and

of col,rse
Dr. M. S. Louwl of Sahlam has

head of fue go-
The actual: sise of the grou

i
unknown lut it is clearly.still

ensura AfrikaaflS and'
ndt fo trade with I'ndians, Jews,

been appointed
vernment's new :C101d Dore- a'good dealles than the Oppenhei-

about R,2000m.,
'Jingoes. T lic fat wartinie

tbe farMers macle
lopmeflt Corporation (Tite Star,

1962). Mr. O. fi. J. van
j,e1 group iith
.British capitkl in South Africa

meones of
th is an important source of

April 11,
Aswegen, general managiI df San- with a bit le1ss than R2000m and

than
econo'nic power. Capital

of the
power

profits
tan has been appoiñted

the state-owfled National
j

directdr
Fi-

sate capital with more
fi3,000m. On the other hand,

in the shape
the Nat capitalistS' le xi st i n g of

nance CorporatiOfl (Rciid Daily
J G.

at capital is growing vory ini-
it is sfrengtlkefled b'

investflleflts vas also available. Mail, August 29,1962).M1.
di Sector of

pjdly and
its 'clos links with the other

ConfraCts for Pais
van der Merwe iS a
VooItrekkerPer 'aud of Massey. two cónomie basçs of Nat powor,

stat e capital and state-
But thi iras g,cat1y augmen Ferguson, the big agricultura1

machinery flini n which' Fede-
namely,
supported, drganised f nr ni e r s'

ted when the reourdes of the
inle. 0isbe1eggings has a largc capital.

state fell into N,tt, h a n a . inveStment, and of the statc firnis Finance nd Farng
They gire thelrtsolve
Fór Verwoeid5

contracts.
publishing Iscor and T(lipfontein Organic

(KOP).. Tho structure of Nat capital
example,

honses (DagbreekPers and Hayno Products
.

has evolved en the basis of its

and Gibson) liare been giren
worthi R3in.

,In additiofl the' State capitalist.
are

£aditional fields of. experience
finance and farming, plus those

govcrn1neflt contracts
1960 (Sunday Tintcs, Junc fiims and state departnients

fraining gt'ound for Nat fiehds in which the aid of the 'State
since
24,1962). One of Escdin's

is built
biggest

next fo a
jised as a
business managers. An indication lays a aecisive role. Its financial

institutions are usted nbove andpower stations
Fedeiale IIynbpu c'oitl mine, and of how groafis' : this state aid

assisted Nít capital is provided it has invested heavily in fishing.
fue aid.

a seeond even bigger
Ermelo is

power
fo be 1uilt Sapltni wbich liad asets of

fl361ñ in 1949
(Mario fi'shing - where-
of tbe State - owned Fisheries

fien' near
next to another Fcdeale M-nbou R7m iñ 1939 and

'which rooketed fo 1118Pm by Deveiopmeflt Corporation m a y
liare been important), farm

colliery (Tite Star, Si,'teinbcr 1901.
also
inachinery . (

Safin and Masse'
1962).

- Tuis of couise giros Fedorale An idea o tlie sise of Nat
'capital can be gained fíom Tcy-

-
Ferguson vhich is hikely fo'- set
up a tractor factory in' South

Mynbotl, wbich is is
80 dr

coal for
so 'while niek, July, 162, which lists the África with

df Goiernment
. the óncouragement

B o 'r d ofthe next years
stations continue to ten liggest Afrikaas financial thc

these power
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-

Trade) 'and fertilisers ,. (Fisón) shaies iind doubled its holdings

1

whose Sóuth Africa factory is. of equifies. (The Stir, March 16, .

based on raw rnaterióls produced
by tbe tate-owued Sasol plant.s.

1961). ..

gri U e,
Nat, capital is .fo finance a

. synthetie .
rubber' works u si n g

Anton Eupert has built up a
cigarette ( Bembiant, America

1 era ure anSasol raw materials and promofed Tobaoco Peter Stiiyvant, Roth-
boose (Yilln Rosa, .by Ihe govenmeút as part of

their drive tó ake Soñth Africa
man etc) aud
Oude Meestei, etc.) enpire worth Nationalism

econornipafly, self-suffloient They RllOm. (Thel Star, Noevmber 25, 1 -

ue bieaking nito mining tbiough 1960) He 'iras a protege of the
Continued frompage 26coal mining with the help óf big Ekonomies Komitteelet up after

cdntraets with Esoom; the Ekononiies Volkskongress,
( axid'1 has Dr. N. D±edrichs on

'' . .

Take-Over Bid his b oit r ci or directors. He suggest
use cf

that the writer rnale
the material at hand---

, appears fo be relatively indepen- matenal he knows and unders,tan4s
Tiro impoitant incídetits in iiiie dent and impohiticód by Nat

standards probaby because the and l9ves. It mea.ns that the We
history of Naf capital shdw how
strong ifnd liow poliMeally iipor- bulk of his b,sines iin oveiseas). ricn

!
e ,.?nYan 1

out . rican a 1 e caa eplct ni
t t th 're ecoming. n Howerer, his - linO 15 merely a

. . ,odrnised ,and more ratiot1 th t " ' i- 1mg e mi ieu ey 0W
acting through the .G1aeri bro
thors the tried fo talid ove'

1version of the Nafr viewpoint an ma e i aY a e to t

Confiad Mining andlnv voh:nt appeal sta7th0 rntsW1

ges xnming. ousa ni oit h.lar 4 h .
pornt ni - u o ir being spread by'

- .Ru Sch1einger-
tribal, culture where they exist,

d - b r it O i. Can t1 e ust ng i e o t e en
Africa. The combined gffbits of
Oppónheimer, Engelhard (bckg

the per.t tnid
backed magzibe Ncws Check.

by Wall .Stieet s Dillon, Read ad, ' vestigs of a tribal culture.
Co.j and sereral of L o n a a api aN r'

- -

banks ere recjuired fo defeaf
this také-orer bid.

-

Al th opposite,. imbeciló end Itmeans that w can spea fre-
ly of what 4'e

-

of the 1at scale is 'the pros-
Sabikor, firm 'ivhich

and understandingl
know, and share our knowledge

Its defeat was followed by loud
complaints both by San1am' Dr.

pectus for ,

iiitends' to' produce 'ne or more
"to.educate

with he world. It means too that -

we' muSt be sufficiently catholic o
MS. Louw' and a' nunber' 'o pro-
ininen Nat politicians aainsf

L newspapes theBantu
inthe light of existing cndtions have a. keen eye fo and assimi1ae

he diverse whic maice up
foreign capital, and dven tddlt o i the oJitieal field" and 'fo

border iniustiids and
cultires

life on the -African continent.
nationalisation by M. S.; Louw.
Apparein'tly as ah appeasmenf

establish .

industries in Bantu areas.. This
Foi

:

South Africani it means
gestur Féderale' Mmbou iras prospectus stated''We believe

movmgfamiharl)T
the.

through the glassy -

admiftd as an investor in Anglo-
Zandpin Goid Iine.l

our 065, we behieve in ,our Nation
and in the futuro of South Afrca exurbaof Nadine Gordimer with

Amerión's
(Libetion, December, 1959). 'iith Bantu's eagerness toread, lts surface

missiánry
ghtter, as. well as the

plants of Paton's "Cry -

After Sliarpevill.e many foróigt
Sabikor shares can pay ff great
dividends in the future' and jf the Belóved Country" through Peter

invtors. withdrew their' cpita1 ended by quoting t verse of Abraham's faded stores of over-
simplifie4 images as well as the

from , South Africa. Price fe)1
hail on the Stock 'Exchange

ie Stem. (Rand' aily MaiZ,
Áprl 28., 1961): God reactionary garbage bf Zeke Mpahlele's "Ss-

They all
and an ecoñomio crisis 1hrea- politics and big profits aud fot cond Avenue".- are part

of our cóntinentouf own specialt6necl the government an led te price of 1

,

... world.to considerable dissatisfdntion
among businéssmen. San1an (and Clearly the NaIs ae continuing,
the Ohd Mutual.' whih hasPau1 fo attempt fo create Nat. ciapÍ- Finaily, it means tha t oiit

this and vaned sol1 will
Sauer as a director bali ni

Nat institution) Ihen
noii

bogan
tal on the basis of nation thsm
and co opeiation with the stkt e

of rich
come the literature which will be

a
buying shares, putting a huge 1 However the o u 1 y important African's, speca1 contributitn te

hiterature.portion 'of their néw funds into:1 groups thaI hayo resulteS thus world1

the . stock market, and this
a major factor in stopping

was
the»

"far are, the Vohlfskas' - Sanlam
group and Rupert's empire. The

r
Little has 'oeen written or saic.1

fali ip share prices (Optima
December, 1960) San1amput 62 per

Volkskas- Sanlam group, is the
important 'one i n si d e South

on tlis subject it ni unchartd
water and one sets sail perilousl:y:

and
cenf of, its fund for tbe year 1 A frica and it constitutes an but it is. tirne we struck - out

bega to fix a coure.ending September 30, 1960, julo important support fok Nat rule.

.
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coii5titution before any date could.
be fixed for -Kenya's indepen-
dence..

Maudling's experienCe in Kenya
covinced hm that KANU was
bound to sweep the poli if elec-
tiois took .plce tbis year. Even
Ldrd Colyton (one of the Tory
bakwoodsmefl). had to admitin
the House of Lárds in !vlay. linis

i.n., Kenya 1 yekr
"It seem to be vide1y taken

/ -.
for grantd.that Kenyatta is

-. -

the undiputed leader of-the
- ,

,

inajority bf the eíectorate".

by 1. Gox. J To safeguard agai.nst this Loid
- Salisbury (close fr ie n d of

. Wélensk ard Tshombe) empha-

-

- sised tbat;
"It shou1l be made olear to

Maudlin gao
- -

up oth pf tiem are eertarn to Africn political leader.s,
and te te 'Buropean popula

BEFOREbis p o1sitin as Ooonial
Britisi

oate
Knya

'new serlouS tension In
and to aggravate the pre- tion and everyOfle else, that

thqre wilibe no general olee-
Secretary in thó recerit

to bcoiine the seit critical eoónomiC situation. tionin Kenya until the details
Oabinet chtnges
new Chancellor, he del'ivered two Sábohge.Of InlepenenCe 1-

of. a ndw' - constitutiofl hayo

sholis which ar bound to . ben agreed ..........................
parting
create a ne crísis in Kenya..

that' It was qxpected that Henya Maulding's Sfrategy
Tli first vjas
new electioflS

lo annUnCe
would rot be heid - would hayo new., eleetions in

Séptember this year, with th Maudling's stratpgy is jn 'libe
that of these noble loids.

until 19081
a long peid

There woul'd-thefl be
of interna1 self- prospect o independénCp befor

theend of 19,2. Maudling' visit
wth

AD knpw it has no chance
dlections, and that

Government, with real power jo
Brjtjsh Governo. to Kehya in July. (only. f o u rn

is
any new
vote vill be smaller oven than

the hands of the
Nodate' hs yt beco fixed for nionths after the London-

stitutional talks) vas designefl M
'din

March 190. So its leaders ae
po s i ble te

Kenya's jndependece, an unless
is forced te revent this. In the elections

the Ke u ya prevent
everyting

an agveement with KANU
the .BrjtjshGoVernment

it earlier, it is now March 11,
Nagional Union (KANU) o. a ñew cnstitutiofl a n d to

longte concede1
not likely until the early nionths Áfnca

-

won 550,000 votes on a restricted iold np new eleotions as
possible. During Maudling's

of 1964. 1

hót
franchise,- in contrast to thé
Ketiya Africañ DemocrntiC_,UPiOli isit in Jul3l it vóiced a demnd

coalition, and
Ube secjud paiting

te annopné a free hand-out
wus

of (KADU) which 11 d ohly for a pérmanent,
hat this shpuld be entrenched

1180 millio to pur base one- i50,Q00 - votes.
i bhe dow Keya constittiofl.

thid of thb thre million acres
land

- -Thougb both parties prior te This was tpo blatant- even for
vIaud1Ing, *ho prefers to move

of Eurbpeafl rnixed-famiflg
the 'White uigIainds cluring the lections were pledged hot te

Jomp . çne stage .

a't a time to hoid up
in
the fdur 'ears 19d3-07. The fórm a .government until

Kenyatta ,as released, .KADU enya's independence.
Governrnen case is that this
echeme will 1irovjde1 farros foi loke this ledge and .joied

ith Sir Machad Blundeil
MiUjons for Settlers

hand oyer
70,000 Afripan - landless faro ilies

baúely eno
lands
ÇBritain's chief- mouthp{ece) and

Maudli'ng's plan te
a fríe gift of 1186 millen te

during this pertod,
haif o the eiatiig -150,000 'oter Europeans and formed.a

iinority government. From that uroppan sett]ers in the next
is entirel-y new.

landles fmílies. nomént HADU ha -beéh th'e -
four years not
Por years the settlers 'thente1ves

.

Thes'e twa deelaations are
the

hief instrunieflt of' E r ti h
tiategy te crecte and widen the -

bayo put foi'rd far more ambi-
but te mot dfpart of a single sratdgy,

firt tb bus' mord tie t enable diviions ih Kenya. t the end us schees
hern thjs i a step in the righ

the Bitisb rulers put theii bf the London talks in March,
Maudljng direotion.

land sheme into oprtion. abd.
attempt to commit

1901, presented
limatum that the leaders of Lórd Delmere

landr
(son of te

jo 1008),the seond an
in advnce the new independent RANU and KADU - must forrn

coalition goernment and conie
origiul
ithe chairman

grabber
of the Kenya

(EuroKenya te ontinue
f thoEUroueah

paying 0ut
settlers.

a
te an agreemont on the - futura Nationl Fairnier Uhion

-

pean) lost no timd ja decláring lven if this is achfeved, there and given te Europeans between
"1 think- this is an :exce11nt wilr sl8ll be móre African land 1902 and 1915. After 1915 mere .

practical start to the problem" ldss families at tho end of four than 10,000 squarÉ miles werd 1

(Financial
:

m e s , 11 th July, years- than thoré-- are aov On - taken, most of it en leases óf
1962), -though on .the. same da July 17. Mr. Tom Mbo3a (now 999 yenes at rente of 2+d. an
the Guardian expressed the view Miñieter of Labour) pointed out acre upI to .1945. Betw6en Msy
that "it ja an- expensivé opera- iihat 1 31,500 Af r ic a n s were 1903 aoci December 1904 there
tjon". At, the saiñe time, xnény throwrí onu of work i the were 220, 000 acres transferred
Europeans are dot satisfied aud énding 'June 1901, and amóng te 342-European settlers,. 100,000 -

regard the M i u ci li u g flan as £here veie 20,000 iii the wliite acres to Lord Delamere, 350,000
"inadequate and Ii a o k i ng in Highlands. ' At' this rato there acres .- te . the East A f r i c a u
urgency ", andurged- the settlers will be 80,000 extra African laud- Syndicate (a monopoly firm); amI-
te seli mit new for the highest lees fcimilie in four y e a r s in 1920 íthe East African Lands
price and te get out of Eénya more thai - the total provided and De-elopmet Co. acuired
without delay. .

1 -: : foi jo Maudling's scheme. There 310,000 abies. By 1951 this latter
.

;
:Due to the - are now at least 300;000 Afi8cans firm liad soid ah but 300 acres : of

:
seuous economlc

situation 111 Kenya, land values uiieniployed'. in . Kénya, and the its land It paid a dividend of
are failing, and its extremely number is increasing each year. 100 pei cent, during 1947-'SO,

doubtful whether most European From..this it is clear that tilo
. . .

and 88 ier
1

cent in 1951.
..settlerswould get a bigger price

1 than

.Maudhng scheme is no solution
fov Kenya's preblem; and that

i it,te ers
-

, n - -a, e ig or es
jom puiate sales what iS Butish policy has no solution nt Aftei

1
the Fnst World War

nów offered by Maudling. ,The
most urgent need ni Kenya rs

ah. Indeed, it- is most llkely that returned British soldiet's were -

to press ahead with substantial Biitisli'ruhing 'circ1es ivelcóme
the wdrsering ecdnomic situatidn

encourlcged. tó sertie in,tlie White
Highlands of Kenya to take over --

economic development but Mau- Kenyil in an attempt te faris ranging from 100 tn - 300
dhng made it clear, that tille: justif the ni aid t e u a n ci e of acres. Until 1l45 the rent per acire
schenie to hand over 1186 milhion Briish rule. was only 2'd but in recent years

will be .the . first cliarge en -

1
' has increased. te over 40 cents.

i

development funds ronde available Shameful Record Since then speculation in the
te Kenya over tlie period ihen

,,
'

-European land robbery is the sale of - land has become t li e-.-. .1. .e s eme is opera mg sham'eful ieoid of Briish
-greatestoccupation of -thg richer

Thjs means that ith inteiests
,most

iile'in Knya. Now i i' prjios'd Europea farmers, and the mar-.
of the Europeah setlers are given

'oecd
te reward t1e iobbis"o'z wliat

'hve
ket value

-between1,
of and has jumped to
10 'and 20 times,priority ove1 the urgent te tliey s e 1 e1n, the its

improve the econemjc situatjon Afrioan's., r

leal value.
in Kenya. Moreover, Maudling's after tbe Briish anne'cd After making hugo fortunes
aim is to commit. any futuro lien a jo 1892 tlie - Euro eren 'botli as .occupiersand sellers of --

government jo Kenya to oontinrie landgrabbers started operatons mmci, the European settlers are
this schem'e, but most Europerens iooi -wdre . y

'.

- new pronirsed oven br g ge y -

realice that it won't be worth
-, i .' '.n 1utopean se ers. fortunes by the British Gevern-"

-. -
- . . .thie paper it le .wril,ten en after- -

8W'weie y giew O OVel
,men . - en appe i es are inca-

Kenya 'beciomes indepeddnt.
- -

. r, in , ioppc lapi tiable, and both Maudujng a o d. .

Sandys -(tilo new Colonial Secré-
-:

African, Landless
durng -the 'First World War, tary) trd anxious to satisfy md -:

, rose again' to' 2,000 befare the
Second World War, ad are new appease lien before the Africans

JNer is 'thero reny evidence that
.oid 2,000. . e in control of rin. independent

-the, schenie will provide any real
selution fdr the. problem' of the

-:- ' , -

-'

Land reserved, br Europrans
'White

enya. -.. .

nyatta has ronde it
150,000 African landless famuhies. ni the Highlands covers olear that' an indep'enden't Kenya
Similarschemes (on a smaller scale rin aren

?
seven imlhion acres,

most ef it ranches, and
wihl accpt no responsibility for

hayo alréady beco in oileratjon
during '1901-2. Up to the cnd

planta-
tions (owned ,by1ig pri,y e

handing: ever fice g i f t s te'
Europea set'tlers, for " HANU

-.

-

of this year tire 'plan is to talco comparnesjwhich are unteucheci
by Maudlings sche9ie. Th,cnew

does not' believe in -any land -

oveí 250,000 acres, wbioh are
cpected b3 tb-et time te pioiide pl-ro pphies only te mixed

po li e y' designed te persuade
inmugiit fainreis te stay elter

small hohdings for 6,000 African ,farining land, which rs about selfgoverrnent." But' under the
landless f'rmrlies but w ith rin thiee milhion acresono thiid piesent Loahitien government ni
ixpected annual casi income of of w hicli rs to be pui £hased ro Ken a the Br rtish gr ip is strhl
only 1180. Tic deolared aim of thé libe nert four years. ' streng. Tlr Maudling scheme is -

ncw soheine rs te pioiidei for Under libe Cioin Lands Ordi 'e thieat to the tuture of Kenyr
17 000 famihies ni erIch of the nance of 1902 neallI 6000 equare for it is designed tp srbotage
next feur years miles ".%as ta1en fiero the Africrns the advence to independence
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to a genuitie economlC revolution
which, although it was to the detri-

-

-
ment of the Algeriari masses. none
the less modçrnised certain branch

-
of production. By expropxiatiOfl

,

Past
seer

formed vastAlgeria s the French colonialiStS
estates, usually

-

cornpaiiies, on which .a highly pro-

u reAnd F tu ductive agriculture was develoPed.
oilLastly, the recent discoverY of

the Sahara has attracted Frenchja
and foreiga capital investniefltS,

of mdus

1

by Pie e Goui tade In brief whjle it is r;ght to de
1 nounce vigorouslY the ile put about

1 by colonialist propaganda that
France has accomplished a "philan-

-

1962, Algeria regained The st fact that has to be re thropic missioa" ja Algeria, it
would be dangerous to take too

ON July 1.
her independenC afte 132 cognised in assessg this great even

the standpoiflt of our epoh simple a view of the situation. The
suifered by colonialiSm is

years of French occupation, after a
fierce struggle lasting ilmost eight

from
is thç total and irreparable failurç defat

venture which at the
therefore all the more significant.

condemflaliofl of a
years, after innumerable and bloody of a colonialiSt

start was undertakefl m the best It is a radical
system which in relativelY favour-

insurrectiofls (notabl in 1871 and possible conditions for the con- able circumstaflces nevertheleSs pro-
1945) ad a fiht whiçh was in querOrS. voked the unanimOus hatred of the

a inc.
1

effect lince s
;

GeographiCallY. Algeria is close to colonial people.
1 France and the development of

of commuflCatioti Raw MaterialS
- -

mode'n
means

has brought it even nearer. On the
Mediterraflean cli- The develOpnleflt of the large-

y two sides of the
matic conditiofls culture, and even scale agriculture (cereals, grapes,

plants). particularlY in the

- -:

ways of lite are very imilar. Unlike citrC
happened in their other colo coastal region has had the effect of

the balance of
:1: what

nis the French succeeded iji instil- completelydi5t
the tracitioflal ecpnomY of "subsis-

ling a sizeable European .populatipn

in Algeria. French becante very tence" agriculture. Thus, at the
of the twentieth centürY

widespread in the big towns and :a beginnflg
1 the amount of grain available per

a hterary language!
historial

head of the populatiofl was cosi-
than at th beginningFurthermore, specific

ircumStaflce5 - notably the -

derably lower

struc
of the nmeteenth centu The pat

between Francetreime feebleness of the state
Algeria which was at the

tera of exchange
and Algeria made Algeria a coun-

- - tue o
-

timd of the conqueSt a TU k try supplymg agricultura1 cornmo-
materlalS and entirely*reaency"_favoured th penetra-

ÍñstallatiOfl of the Frehch
- dities and1 raw
dependent on the French econOrflY

tion and
for consumer 'oods a ad equip-

coloniser'Ñ.

- French CplonialiSt
ment.

beyónd dispute A situatioñ arose whlch Le Moii-
jaIt is. moreOV,

by torce of jrcumstaflÇe de, on July 1, 1962 described
"...the stagflatiOli orthat»

if only because of the neces5it to these terms:
decline of 'the traditioflal economY

«
assure their dominatiOfl_thee

have been condúced to automatia11Y entailed a lowering
living of a largecolonialists

endow Algeria certain ele- in the standard of
section of the mhab,tafltS their bag

1

- - ments of a modern infrastructUre
etó.

1

garisatiOn. .
.On this point .there was

betweefl lavishlYroads, railwaYS, ports,
rise m Algeria a great dispatitY

- Algerlail Premier
ColonisaIiOfl gaye
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proclaimed principIes and sad belong to the peasant to the urb- to conqer a "invisible empire" .1

reality". an middle strata, and, to a less ex- in Latin- America which is just as!
. tent, to the woiking class. - profitable and in many respect :

The contrast betwen political Finall)T, despite the ernployment less vulñerable thañ the fraditional -

prinóiples and reality- was even of military measures unprecedented Empires . built by the European
grater. In the nanie of Liberty. the bloody histdry of colonial Powers iii Asia and Africa,

i

Eivality and. Frateinity, Algeria ism, despite recourse to a terror ' .

was subjected tQ djrect military which by its systematic and - univer- Iii thi system it matters little
administration or ólse to the domi- sal nature assumed the proportioliS what fiag fijes over a country so
nation of the European minority; of genocide, despite the heavy long as its basic economic struc-
camcmfiaged by parodies of. elec- blows struck against the áombat- ture -- is controlled, even indirectly.
tions -which deceivetl nobody. ants notably . by the erection of

"barrages"
by the inperialist Power. -

-

Until September l6 1959, ,

practically inipassable
near the Algero-Tunisian and Alge- To cone back to Algeria, it has

which date the French Government ro-Moroccan frontiers, the French become obvióus for a number of
was obliged to recognise Algeria's Government, supported .!y the years thkt French Big Business -no-
right to self-determination, the ultra European miriority, proved longer had - any objection to the
myth of "French Algeria" was, incapable reversing the train of Algeriai fiag fiying over Algiers
sustained by shameless propagan- events. - so long as its own fiag con- -

da in defiance of the evidence. Not.......... tinued to fiy, either alone or in
only was Algeria not French, but Big Monoply company with others, over the oil
dic Algerian - nationalit3 asserted The moment came when the wells jn the Sahara, over th pjpe
itself in a struggle which necessa-
rily appealed to- the traditional

- French ruling circles realised that,
dic

--lines and the mines. Indeed de
Gaulle made no secret.of this fact.1

values -
which attach the coUfltrY to

evn if it were possible to win
war on dic military level, it was when, in recognising the Algerian

the Maghreb- as a whole and, be futile to think of imposing ihe- péople's ri g.h t to -selí-determina-
yond Ñhat, to the entire Arab world. "solution" of "Frencb. Algeria". De tion, he - immediately added that

All these factors played. a deter- Gaulle himself had to admit this
when he annouaced 'to those who

"whatever happens all - necessary -

measures will be taken to ensure -

minative role in the armed strug-
lc which ended ja the liberation were still nostalgic for the old forms

"Papa's
the extraction and transport of oil" -.

(speech on September 16, r959).
of Algeria and contributed towards of colonisatión that Alge-

1giving this struggle specffic . fea- ria. is dead". . -

It only remained for the oId-
tures which must be - taken intO But this Iormula, although an fashioned supporters of dic idea of
account if one wants to understand

- admision of failure, equally pro- "Papa's! Algeria" to be persuaded 1

what. is happening at the present claimed that those French ruling that tlíey fnust renounce their
momént. - .

. circles who express the 1oint of claims and privileges which pre-!
Struggle For. Independence

view of big monopoly capital did
not consider themselves beaten,

vmited the -introductii,n into- Alge-
rj of a syrtem of exploitation in- 1

-In the first place tim struggle for quite the reverse. For a long time spired by neo.-colonialism. This has
indqlendence has been the strug- now these cheles have únderstood only beén a chic ved with 'mudh
gle of dic catire Algerian people. that colonial doniination and ex- difficulty. .

Naturlly enough, the French eolo- ploitátion can take more discreet
j

nialists have occasionally- found forms, though the new methods are Neo-Colonialism -
E

accomplices and even active "col- just as effective, if not more effec- It may justly be said diat for
laborators", but despite desperate -- tive than those ofdirect adminis-

t jo n. "Neo-colonialism" has nearly three years the French mo-
effórts diey w e r e incapable of
forming a "French -Algeria" party.

r at
been mentioned in this respect. The nopolist haye had to. fight on to -

fronts, in the one place in order
which had dic stipport of ¿ven- a expression 'is right,- although this

"neo-colpaialism"- to i m po se. on the Europeans in
fractioa of the Muslim population. does not even

In Algeria 1 a. solut ion which they
Attempts to create iii Algeria the' have dic merit of being new. opposed1 with the strength of des-
equivalent of "bap-daism" such as this domain, too, European capi-

talisrn- had done nothing more pair to 1
the point of having re-

existed in Viét-Nam failed lamen-
tably. On the contrary, it has been than follow in the steps of Amen- course 'Ço terrorism, and in the

other to impose on the Algerian -
possible tQ obsei've a certain radi- can imperialísni.

-. conditiois of peace 'which would
calisation of the Algerian -people's commit the future of the iiew
struggle favoured by dic relative 'It is a very]ong time now since. along lines favourable to the -

weakness of the Muslim big bour- the American capitalists discovered
.state
interests1 of neo-colonialism. -

geisie and by the fact - that with - the virtues of a system thanks to
sorne exceptions dic leaders dic which,, while parading their anti- Naturaily enough, thre ¡5 scarce-.of
Army and dic - political apparatus colonialism, they have - beeñ able ly any need to point out that this
of - the National-Liberation Front- since the end of the last century fight two- fronts has been con-

-
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ducted in very difierent ways a- made between the recognition of
the right to seifdeterm1flation jn

taking into account the fact that
each clause ja the agreementS is

cording to whether it was against

their mutinOUS u1tracOlOfliali5t Septeniber 1959 and the conclu-
of the Evian AgeemefltS ob-

susceptible of an interpretatiofl
mOre or less fav9urable to the cause

brothers or against the Algerián
"rebeis"- The fight against the

sion
liged tJle Frencli Góvernmeflt to of independence. Aa article written

from this standpoint by M.
"ultras" has always been rnarked renounce successivelY its most ex-

travagant claims: the partition of Hincker in the Fiencli Marxist
itsby a sense of solidaritY betWeefl

partisans of two variants of colo- Algeria, the granting of a special
status to Europeans, and

review Economie at Politique in
June issue draws attention to che

nialism. The very origin of Gaul-
list jower born o the fascist putch

privileged
aboye ah the detachmeflt of the folowing point. -

on May l3th 1958, did not allow it Sahara, which would have deprived
of ah possibility of .

In the first place it notes that
theto mete out too severe punish-

to individualS who had and
thd new state
coñtrólling its essential power re- "despite the proclamation of

principie of economic independencement
still have innumerable accompliceS sorces.

:struggle
te agreemefltS süpulate that Alge-

frane If
in te Govemmefltal ñiachine. heoic of the

Algerian-. people who fought while
na remain in the zone."
this provision were to be observed,

Bloody Episode they negotiated has won recogni- its strict application would result

The mock-medieVal titie of "liege tion for their fundamental rights:
restrictiors relating

in a rçal customs and monetary
union between France and Algeria.

of equahity" with which de Gaülle
Baoül- Salan reminds

(witl certain
iri particular to the base at Mers. Now it is a fact that under the

andonce greeted
me irresistibly of this dialogue a Ei Kebir and the experimental ato-

base in the Sahhra)
capitahist system a customS
monetary union between two equal-

King of France wishing to cali to
noble,. addressed

udc atReggane
ai4l recognition of the principle of ly developed countries acts in f a-

order a rebellious
him in these terms"Who made economiC independence. vour of the more advanced eco-

you dulce?" to which. ame the It is not for usto decide whether nomy.

pertinent reply: "Who made you it rnight have been possible to ob- Without any doubt, one- of the
- tain more. We shall simply recahi tasks confronting the new Agerian

Thus despite the, bloody episodes that the Evian Agreements have
been approved by ah tendencies iR

state, if it wants to assert its real
indpendenCe, will be at least to

the conflict betreefl the backwoodS-
inen qf colonahisrn and the capital- Algeria, without exception, and

by a massive majority of
limit the effects of this tendency

by bringing jato fuil play
ist monopolies remained secon-

while combating
ratified
the French people. .

notably
the ólauses which oblige the French

dary. Or rather,
those O.A.S. "ultras" who flouted Evian Agreements

Governmeflt to takq account of the
'imperatives of Algeria's econornicthe authority of the state

French autho- This .said, it is impossible to hide and social development" and which
open a iñanner, the

use of fascist the fact that on the economic levei limit the tranfer of private funds
rities ja fact made.
terrorism as an elernent of pressure

which is precisely where the neo-
Íntend to the

-in an Algeria-France direction. A

in the negotiationS with the Alge-
'that, while sorne

coloniahists play
deciding matchthe French nego-

mixed - coñimission with parity
membershi wffl be entrusted with

rians. It is typica1
fascist, terrorists have been con- tiators have for the time be-

ing succeeded lii imposing fairly
the task of examining ah quentionS

with these tranfers as
demned and executed or attacks

one has narrow limits on Algeria's. "mofle-
connected
well as the apportionment of

on French policemen. not
been punished for crimes perpetrat- tary and coinmercial indepen-

dence" as recognised by the Agree-
F.rench public credits which will be
assigned td pubiic or private pro-

ed against dfencelesS Múslim
ments. jects proposedby the Algerian stat

crowds. Moreover, the settlernent of the but whicff the French ,side reserves
Up until July 1, everything hap- question of Saharan oil :reached °' the right to reject.

pened as if the French Govern- the basis of the status quo could
ment'S only concerfl was t0 coitain
the "ultra" terrorists within 'rea-

have in the future negative con-
sequences for the young state.

O mmon Rules
This means, to quote from Eco-

"paritysonable" limits while ahlowiñg 1 say "or the time being" and nomie at Politique, that the
them to direct th main blow
against the Muslim Algerians.

"could have" for everything de-
pends in the 'final analysis on the

membership" of the comniissiofl
"will simultaneously conceal the

evolution of the relation of forces factual inequahity bf the respective
In the sneanwhile the war was

being impiacabhy w a ge d against between the Algerian people and
the French and foreign imperiahist

monetary powers". The saine re-
mark is vahid ja respect of a clause -

the "rebels" on whám efforts were cirches and on political develop- envisagiñg the establishierit of
made lo impose a conprómise
which have ihade independence ments inside Algeria.

the
"common rules'? for the two states
in trade agreements in

a fiction pure a n d simple. But
the Alerian peo pie did not

The economie aspects of
Evian Agréements need to be stu-
died from the diahectical standpoin,

preparing
foreign exehange. The strict apphi-

-- cation of this clause will in fact
yield. The sacifices they willingly
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place the whole of -Algerian - trade One may be sure that the French side the country and- on th inter-

under French- control; - moreover, neo-coloniaiists will try by every nationalplane to the advantage of
-Algeria would be able to trade with means to create in Algeria a politi- the neo-coioniahists. Añti-Commun-
othei states outside the franc zone cal situation favouring an interpre- ism is manifested in the Blida and
onhy jointly with France, etc. tátion of the economic clauses in

Agreements tu their
Chercheli regions mainly in the
arbitrary arrests of combatants ofIt is easy to foresee the conse- the Evian

quenes ofsuch a practice, in parÑi advantage. -
the N a t i o n a 1-Liberation Army

cular for trade between Algeria Dhsensions whose sole "crime" is iñembership
arid the c6untries of the. East. Is it then possible tu attribute tu

of the Algerian Cornmunist Party.
However, since the majority of

African states have aiready their actions the unfortunate dis- The Central Committee of the
young
rid of this particular sensions within the National-Libe- Algeriañ Communist Party in a

themselves
chain, one is entitled tu think that ration front which have accompa-

nied and cast a shadow over the
statement pubhished in Algiers oñ
Juhy 7 drew attentiun "to the dan-tlie Algerian state. will follow their independence celebrations? We do gers entailed in using these anti-

example. not have th information tu enable democatic methods which can
More restrictd is the freedom of .us tu decide, and in any -tase it is only harm the indispensable union

manoeuvre which is left tu Algeria necessary tu guard against mecha- of the national muvement and the
in the fleid of oil. "Dealt with at :nical interpretations according tu patriutic forces". Althuugh it may
greater hength and with greater which the positiun of such and such be said that these are local instan-
exactitude." Economie at Politique a leader refiects the positiun of - a ces, un the other hand the visit lo
observes, "the questiuns tquching social group or particular interests. Algiers un Washington's behalf
un oil show where the - essential Nór is it pussible tu explain the dif by Irving Bruwn,. the -American
imperiahist inteiest lies. And the ferences betweán the Algerian lea- expert n "subverting" the wurking-
degree of cumprumise apeari tu be ders un the eve of independence class movement, the adherence of
more severe here for Algeria, leav- and in the subsequent periud by the General Union of Algerian -

ing less latitude for interpretatión and psychological" traits, as the W o r-k rs (UGTA) tu the Inter-
than in óthet econumi prublems." French governmental press is flOW national Confederation of Free

Dangerous Provisi9ns
trying tu do, with the evident inten- - Trade Unions, and also the anti- -

tiun of diminishing the prufound Communist speeches made in West
One of the rnost - dangerous pro- impressiun made un public upinion Berlin at the conference of .this

visiuns of the agreements - un oil is by the unity and discipline uf the latter organisatiun leaves little
unduubtedly that -which stipulates Algerian people and its Army in duubt ns tu tlie orientatión of cer-
that dues culledted by the Algerian face óf pruvucations from the tain Algerián leaders.
state un tdnnage exportad to the A.O.S fascists. . - --

franc zune- ur eventual státe exports
tu France wii be paid jn French - On the uther hand, it must be Fascist Terrorsts

francs. thé minds bf the French reahised that the divisions which Should these decisiuns and these,Jn
capitahists this clause is intended, existéd aatong the leadership uf

National-Liberatiun Front thruugh-
arbitrary - arrests be attributed tu
the cornpromise which certainun the une hand, tu aliable them tu

stock thernselves with oil paid for out July could have highten&l the membQrs uf the Algerian Provi- -

inFrench francs ánd, un the other,-
"buy

sabutaging work of the - neo-culo-
niahists and objectively served their-

sional Guvernment judged neces- -

sary tu arrive at with the fascisttu. cumpel Algeria tu French".
purpusçs - terrurists on the eve of the self-

Mureover, it is diffiilt tu see
huw, if ahI these. pruvisiunswere tu "Invisible" Imperialism determinatiun referendum? It is

not fur uá tu pass moral judgment
be ubserved, Algeria cuud escape

- The experiencé of numeruUs in thiÑ rnatter. Ah cumprumise uf
frum the European Cummun Mar- newhy independent Áfrican and this kind obviuusly has its painful
ket in which France is now becom- Asian cuuntries and álsu - the his- aspects, though it cannut be- denied
ing mure and mure- deeply intgrat- turical experience uf Latin Anierica that many. cumbatants in the Army
cd. It is difficult nut tu -see in 1these in its relations with the 'invisible" and the resistance felt it as an-at-
clauses and in uthefs of the Ñame irnperiahism of United States have tack un their dignity, even thoügh -

kind stepping stones on the way shuwn that neo-culoniahism banks it prubably saved Algiers and, tu a -.
-tu the settíngup of this Eurafrica

'of
un twu main cards: disruptiun uf less extend, Oran irom new- trials.

which rernains the grand plan the unity of- the anti-cólonialist
- Hówever that may be, there can

the Eurupean neo-culoniahists. fornt and anti-Cummuflism. be no doubt that despite the reser-
In view uf these facts the - future

of Algeria as an indeperident itate -

-. -

Tfie crisis in thé ruhing circies of vatiuns with which it has been sur- -

rounded by the Algerian negutia-
will be what the Algerians niaJçe of the N a ti p n a 1-Liberation Frunt

has developed in the last tors this compromise has resulted
it. It wull- depend also un develop-
ments in France herself, and, of

which
few months- uf ihe liberation trug-- - in factuah cognitiun of the ultra-

coluniaiist Eurupeans as a "vahid
cuurse, un modifications in the r-
latiun furces át the internatiopai

gle and burst wide upen un the eve
of- independence can unhy weaken -negotiator" and as' a political furce

uf
level. the authority of the new tate which could-take its place in the

- -
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Algeria. At the same time one capitalist countries, on the scope that if the
and

solutions of the econo-
political problems con-ne\i

of the principal negotiators of the
side,'\

and time-table of agrarian reform
etc., etc. The appeal concludes:

mic
fronting t1e new Algeria essen-

Algeriancomprornise on the .European
the fascist chief Susini, opeñly \"It would not serve any purpose to tially depend on the

themselves, political deve-
proclaimed that the "reconcilia- deny these differences. The solu-

is to let the people speak so
people
lopments in France will have a big

tion" should be effected on the tibn
find a democratic solution o influence on. political developmentS

basis of the fight against Commufl-
ism and for an A1geiian "revolu-

as\to
the crisis." ja Algeria.

tion" of the national-sOCialiSt type! Interference
American Imperialisin -

It might even be said (with cer-
Even more grave and perhaps

morsignifiCant is the role played
lii view.of the heightened

in Algeria ensuing from
tension

the diffe- tain reservations, of course) that
the democatic soluti9n of the Al-

in arranging this compromise by rences, which have arisen among gerian problem is linked with
the representativeS of the Europe- members of the Próvisional Gov- democratic solution of the French
aa big bourgeoisie, notably the ernment and National-Liberation problem. Á Francé governed by
former mayor of Algiers JacqueS Front leaders, and the threat the agents -of monopolY capitalism
Chevallier who, having played the civil and interventiOn by imperial- and undermined by ultra fascism
"liberal" card, did not hesitate to ist forces, the Algerian Commun' which has redeployed onto French
serve as intermediarY for the bene- jst Party issued a ñew appeal to territory a- large part of its terror-
fit of the "ultras". the people at the end of July. iSt organisatiOfls from Algeria, a
Capitalist Bourgeoise -

stated that the existence and .fut.ire
of the country werbifl dange1 anil

France closely dpeident on Ame-
ncan imperialism and integrated

Commentiflg on these events tliat "it is impOssi le that- those into the Common Market, which is
its appeal on July 7, the Algerian

Party declared: "The- who only yesterday ere brother-
l

tending to become a Eurafrican
Communist
neo-colonialiStS who have gained in-arms should tody rise

against each other in bloody om
combination, -

wffl inevitably make
of the Fr a nc o-Algerian co-control of our iiines añd the indus-

Sahaan oil fields bat". j
use
operation envisaged in the Evian

trial centres, th
the administrative srViCes are The appeal points out that "the Agreements to threaten Algerian

and
seéking ways to undermine the
foundations- of our independence.

neo-colonialists are loikíng for a
.pretext to inervene militarily

Independence.
Tiie decision of the French

The French army stationed on our oür internal affairs; French troops
iowfls,

Council of Ministers on August 8,
ta Algeria fin-territOry is a menace to our sove-

-reignty. The Jacques Chevelliers,
are patrolling sorne of our
in violation of the Evian Agree-

1962; refusing give
ancial assistnce, has brought into-

Blanchettes, Schiaffinos, 'etc., rep-
of the European capi-

ments, and the O.A:S is beginnirig
to take -up its criminal activitiés

sharp relief the; intentions and aims
of the neo-colonialists. As L'Hu-

resentativeS
talist bourgeoisie of Algeria, are
trying to lure a section of our i1

once more. French imperialisrn
wishés to make of our country a

ínanite observed, this refusal is
really a form of blackmail.- and

tional bourgeoisie onto the pat1 new C9ngo." should - not pass unnoticed by

of collaboration and conci1iatoY In its statement of August 3, the French 'democrats.
moves. The name of ijacques Che- Algerian CoimuniSt - Party again French DemocracY.
vallier has always been linked with firmly stressed the neec for The greatest- dnger is that the
the 4ivision of the national move- serving unity.

-
sense of relief foilowing on the re-

lead tomerit and anti.CornmUflism". Subsequently, u ñ d e r. pressure establishment- of- peace will
In regard to the differenceS in from the people seized with a pro- a slackening of interest by French

the Ñatiónal-LiberatiOfl Front, the found desire for and so as tO democratic opinion in the - Alge-

-1getiati Commuflist ?arty appeal
.unity;

- preverit the young Algerian state rian question with the risk. of it-
further declares: "Alt the -- Alge-
rian social classes have -frQm the

becoming a. victim of
1

-internal con-
-

tradictions or even being dragged
arising once again. in even - more
dramatic terms, which could- give

first conducted,' ja unity, the -war into civil war, representatives ofthe FrenchrnilitarY chiefs an occasion
of 1ileration with a common goal: various trends carne to an agree-.- for brutal intervention.
to chieve independence. How- ment wliich has proviSiOflallY set- Ja order to aert this dangerous
ever Jeah-one of these classes has tied the matter. The 'last word on posibiiLy, - the task before the
giveti a different contjflt to the the future of independerit Algeria, French- democratic movment is

Wor 'independence." today, the however, belongs to -the p e o p 1 e quite obvioüs: to support the
Part' 11elieves, different points of who will have a chance to express Algerian people in their struggle to
viw exist in the liberation move- their will at the eldctions - to the impose an interpretatiOn of the
ment, for example on the çhoice of Constitutive Assembly oif Sept- Evian Agreements favourable to

the path of Algeria'S ecOflorniC ember 2, .1962. the genúine independence of Alge-
development: the capitalist or the

path. Different points
-.

The trench -
democratic mo e- ria and consequefltlY, at the same

time, to the installation of genuinenon-capitalist
of view exist on the meaning of o- rnent ,can aral must play a big- prt

It is perfectly clarin
democracY in France.

operation with rance -and the other ths affair.-
H
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-Etds-Unís. Les autre Préihiers

- -

M_mistres ont exprime la meme
crkinte a 1 egad d une union fede

- ralé et d réj4éicussions sir ls
relations du Commonwealth, car un

- -.

La CoñfeÑñce Du Cornmon-
tel entre la Grande Bretagne et

- Cornmon*é.lth, ñi bóukveisé- -.

- ment lieiit-&re fatal. . -

- -

wealth Sur Le Marche Commun Selon M Nehru rl impotte de
considérer 1 adhestdn de la Grande

--
- Bretatte h la Commwiaúté éuo-

-

peenne en fonction de la tension
Anua Graham - Est-Olies et d la puix niofidiale.

par Toüs lés pays sont directement in
térestés ai conhlit EstOust, dé
Ólara-t-il, - et toúte intitiative dolt -

- - -- --. - doal étk jugée. de cé point -

-

LA, ' conférerne des Premiers tagné- au Marché cofnmün boule- de vue: "Estce 4úe cela -réiitiit la
Ést-

Mijústres dü CbniinóiieáJth' vrseráit- les ie1atióii l'iñtériéüt teñsion eiltre l'Est et rÓuet?
sur le Marché coi±üfiun a mis iiét- d Commowealth, et souligna l'im- ce -qúC cela carté la meiibé d'uñe
temeñt en óvidence la frácture qüi portánce qúe le Cañád attachait guerre?". M. Nehru a également
sest produite entre le Gouverne 1 mtensite des echanges commer

le Royaume Um M
mis en doute 1 hypothee selon
laQuelle 1 unificahon de 1 Europement britannique et les diffórents

Góuverfiements du Co mm oñ-

ciaux avec
Diefenbaker citá, l'apui de son contribuerait nécessairement la

weaith. Tout incomplets u'ils jugement cdifltai±e l'attitude ac- paix internafionale. "No u s ctaig-
áctuellessont. les accords de Bruxelles oñt tijelle de la Gtdñdé Bretagne; une

d&laration falte ii 1959 par l'uh

-nois qúe les piopositiorit
et l'entrée du Royáurne-Uiii dansétó condamnés en bloc par chácün

des - Gouvernernnts du Common- -
dés membres du Góüverñeüient la Comuiiunauté eiirdpéesuie ri'áieñt

wealth, car ils n'offrent pas des méme de M.Mácriiilláii, -M:Maild- des Óonséqiiéii.tes oppóée ét n'ác-
garandes suifisantes polir auvé- ling -

croissent la tension entEe I'Est et

garder leurs intéréts. De l'avis . .
.

Clm-ci avait a1os declaré: il
l'Ouest"

général, II seiíible que dans sa hite
de ün accord ayee les

-

est incontestable qu en sign.ant le Certains pays d'Europé orientale
parvenir

Six, le Góuvemenieiit biitariniqtie
Traite de Rome, nous accepterions
les TarifS exténeurs communs qui

ant soutenu que le Marché éom-
entralnerait le renfóréement

est prót vendre Commanwealth le
. constituertieflt une barriere pour

mun
de l'Otan. "ccci n'est peut-tré as

long du les produits du Commonwealth, et tóut fait exáct, itíais ji ris
Selon- -1 opmion unanime des re- amon avis, ancun gouvernement de que! néanmoins d'envenimer les

presentants du Commonwealth, s u - ce pays ne saurait avancer une rapports entre les deux -bloes -. et
appartient umquement a la Grande proposition .quu entrainera 1 aban- d'affaiblir les- possibilités de dé'sar
Bretagne de deçider son adhesion
au Marché córnniun. jI est hors de

don du hbre-echange a 1 interieut
du - Commonwealth". Mr. Diefen-

mement"
-

doute quedans les conditions baker crutique le changement fon Certes, u! a .to'ujóurs cte evideht
proposées l'heuure actuellecdlle- damental survenu depüis ldrs dans ie owalt
ci pórterait fatáléineñt préjudice au l'attitude britnni qüe et, láissa eñ-

cjue te Gouvernement devait

,sritése
SIofl e a r e te-

dns, 1ecommonweálth. comme l'a f alt ob- - tendre tfl Ma9!,ommuiui
server M. Menzies, la Grande Bre- en expliquei lés raisons h -a Confé- codiions poPe, car1llesi
tagne aparait-il décrété que les
avantages economuques derivant de

rence.- Quant fl l'hypothése selon
laquelle 1 Europe deviendrait

pr vouent pour u auoanon ue
tout le systénie, preferentielclu

son &ntrée dans - la Cornmunauté forteen resserrañt ses liens, II dé- Cominohwealth et 1 apphcation par
l'emporteraient sur les pertes. clara qi.i' II fallait se demimder la Comrnunauté d un tarif exte-

- - - -
- II est sci,ñiaitable.cite ette OPF

cela n'améñerait pas l'Ámérique
du Nord se sentir mojas respons-

rieur commun jour les produits
provenant chi Commonwealth. Cet-mon solt exacte, mais ii semble

le
able de la défense européenne. te mesure eréera -. une situation

qu en fin de compte ce soit
Commonweálth qui ferait en par.:

-

11 demande également si' en ent-
dans uñe Fédération -ou dans

paradoxale car le pays du Com-
monwealth, dont lés produits béné-tic, si é' n'ést en totalité; les fraís

de l'opéiation. L'attitude du délé-
- rant

-inC Cónfédétation urdpéenne. la ficiaient auaravant de tarifs 1*é

gúé canadieñ, M. Diefenbaket,- füt Grandé Bretagne nc risquait pás
de devéni*. ¡émblabló- une pro- -

féréuitiel dans le RoyaunieUni, sé
liétirterónt dósórniaiá un systéiñe

encore plus éiiergique. Ji déólara
que l'adhésion de la Grañde Bré- vince da Cánada ou l'un dés piéféuentiél' iñversé, dans léqnel' les
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marchandiSes provenaflt des pays tion, alors qúe celle-ci est poui
le. seul moyen de sortir

ment étaient cóntraints de continuer
produire uniquemeut des matiéres

lesmembres du Marché comniUn ser-

'ont tandis que celles
ces pays
du cercle vicieuX de la. pauvreté

les
premieres pour alimenter usines
occidántales " cela reviendralt áprivilégiéeS,

du Commonwealth devront fran-
douaniére.

et du.h6mage. Jusqu'ici, puis-
sances occidentales semblent croire rétablir le pire imiérialisme qui

dont les conséquences seraientchir une barriére qie les prét$ tinancierS constituent soit,
littéralemefltt désastreuSeS".

Par conséquent. on ne saurait
du

une solution leurs; problémes
mais l'abaissenieflt constaflt de méme, M. Nehru déclara dans son

"Les actuel-s'étonner si tous les dirigeants
Commonwealth. sont unaniimes h produits de base a largemeflt abr

bénéfice d'une tele aide.
discours: proposltlofls
les semblent inspirées, smon entié-

déclarer qu l'a.lhésion britanni- sorbé le
(Au total la dette extérieure des rement, du rnoinsen grande partie,

concept colomaliste ou
que la Communauté portera
fatalement préjudice aux échanges pays sousdédevelOPPé5 s'est accrue

de 250 pour cent pendant ces cinq
par le vieux
par une idée du méme genre".

commerciauX du Commonwealth.
Tous les Premiers Mjhistres ont derniéres années, tandis que le

des expOrtaioflS 'n'a aug- Le Président Ayub Khan a

insisté sur ce point. Le représent-
ant du Canada, M. Diefenbaker. a

prodtut
menté que de 20 pour cent envirOn). ensuite déclaré que le monde occi-.

dental doit décider s'il veut assurer
douligné que l'adhésion de la Gran-
de Bretagne la CEE bouleverse-

,

Par conséquent, la seule solution
les nations - indus-

aux pays en voie de développemeflt
une existence indépendante, ou s'il

rait les relations du ComiflOn-
Comme l'a fait observer M.

possible est que
trialiséeS accepteflt d'importer les

en
entend se transformer en "un puis-

cartel international qn1 inter-wealth.
Nehru: "Je ne vois pas comment produits manufaCtUrés des pays

de développemeflt. malheU-
sant
dise nos prqduits l'accés des

éle Commonwealth pourra survivre,
les actuel-

vaie
reusement, elles semblent actuelle- autres marchés et nous force

uniquemeflt des matiéresmpins que propositioflS
les ne soient radicalemeflt modi-

"Je
ment préférer accórder é- ces pas

plutt que
produire
premiéres poür alimenter ses indus-

fiées": 11 a également déclaré:
leRoyaUme4Jni puis-se

des pr é t s onéreux
d'acheter leurs produits bon mar-

éclaté
tries. impose les conditions com-

et nous contraigne itconçois que
se avoir avantage it entrer dans le ché. Les disputes qui ont

lorsqu'il a été question que le
merciales
acheter ses produits finis it un prix

Marché commun. Cela est fort pos-
je ne vois pas trés bien Marché cOmmufl importe des tex- exagéré".

sible, mais
quel frófit on peut attendre d'un tel. tiles provenant des pays asiatiques

frappant. Toçs u souiigna ensuite que dans la
lien s'il nuit au Comm21Wealth. en sont exernple

les orateurS asiatiquet ont mis .
situation éconOmique oit il. se trou-

Ce sont peut-étre les pays du relief le donimage inFalculable qui
causé aux pays asiatiqueS 11

ve acnilIemflt, le Pakistan ne
pourrait supporter. ne füt-ce que

Comnlonwealth actuellement en
voie du développemeflt qui ont for-

serait
voie de développement s jis devai-

leur protege en
pour. un temps limité, une diminu-
tion sensible dans l'encaissemeflt de

mulé les critiques les plus sgnifica- ent - perdre marche
Grande Bretagne (qul constitue devises. "Nous serons contraintS

tives it l'égard du Marché commun. m de leurs priiTCipal4X soit de retreindre nos iinportatioflS
L'adoption du tarif extérieur com-

b t de
actuelleTUt
débonchés) ét affronter, ansi bia dans les pays qui étaient nos four-

de eno-mun semblé avoir pour u
ce pays au rang de 'pro- en Grande Bretagrie qu'en Europé

1 f exterleur
nisseurs traditionflels soit
difier rédicalemeflt notre politiquemaintenir

ducteuJs de produits de base. car occidentai un t a r
commerciale et de chercher d'autres

tanilis que les matiéreS 1iremléreS
it l'industrie européeflfle

commufl. débouché pour nos exportatiOnS".
Nehru a. fait observer qu'ilnécessaires

sónt exempteS de droites de dou- La diniiñution immédiate du
leurs expxtatiOflS cmpé

M.
serait possible de résoudre: les diffi-

ane, lés- produits manufacturéS sont jrodut des
la réalisation de leurs plans cultés économiqueS de l'Inde et des

frappés de droits élevés. Etant don-

la mondiale actuejie, oit
cherait,
de développerflent économiqueet se autres pays en voie de développe-

exemptant. de droits dené situation
l'écart ntre les pays 'viches et les .

produirait:dans une période oü ls ment, en
douane. l

nius grnd nombre d'arti-
pays pauvres s'accroit sans cesse,
ji importe avant que les pays indus-

gains én devises étrangéres sont
extréhiement faibles. Cet argumnt cies possible et en abaissant les

sur - 1 e s autres produits.
trialisés augmentent ,leurs impor-

deve-
a été soutenu avec la plus grande
énergie aussi bien par - l'Inde qie

tarifs

tations dans les régions sons- le Pakistan, et Ceylan a égal- Dans l'ensemble, les pays asia-
loppées. par

inent iilsité particuliérerneflt sur ce tiques du Commonwealth ont sou-

Par suite de l'abaissement des point.. tenu que lá philosophie éçonQmiqUe
de la CEE ett dans un certain sens

prix des produits de base, les na- des observateurs ontLa
hostile it leurs intéréts. Les perspec-

tions en voie de développemeflt se plupart
été surpris d'entendre tives comnierciales de la CEE sont

trouvent dans l'impossibilité de se
les devises suffisantes pour

-certainement.
le Président pakistanais Ayub Khan destinées it perpétuer -l'anciennç

division de la entre lesprocurer
financer les importations des biens s'exprimer it ce probos en des

violents. 11 déclara que
production

pays sous-dévelopPéS, pro&écteurs
d'équipmentfléCe5Saire5 it la réali- termes aussi

en voie de, développr de matiéresi premiéres e les pays
sation de leurs plans d'industrialisa- siles ..jays
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industrialisés, producteurs de pro- ché commun, elle refuserait pour Tous les dirigeaits - africains se
- duits manufacturés. Soit l'Inde soit son compte de s'y associer. rendent compte qui'ils font unsa-
le Pakistan on fait remarquer que les Comme la f a it remarquer le sacrifice économique en rejetant
gouvernements des Six s sont tou- ieprésentant de ce pays, les pro- l'association ayee la CEE, mais leur
jours montrés sensiblés aux pres- blémes que doivent affronter les oppsition est aictee par ia smcere
sions de leurs propres producteurs pays en voiede développementsont suspicion politique que leur las-

- de produits :bon marché, t qu'en
de conffit d'intéréts ayee les

d'une nature si y a s l e et si -pro-
fonde q u e la q u e s t i o n de

pire cette institution. L'Afrique
constitue désormais un- continent

producteurs asiatiques, ils soutien- 1 ' a s s OC i a t i o n ou de la non- uni, indépendent et non-engagé.

draient les industries nationales. association avec la CEE r e y Ses dirigeants s o n t cónvaincus
Les représentañts des deux na-

tions ont chacun mis en reief la
uné importance secondaire. Bien
plus, II a fait remarquer que l'asso-

qu'une :association avec l'Europe -

aurait une portée aussi bien poli-
contradiction existant- entre, l'aide ciation n'a pás résolu les problémes tique qu'économique. Elle les en-
massive et la clóture des marchés essentiels des pays qui l'ont açcep- gagerait sur l'un des fronts- de la

froide, 1 es sépareraitet tous deux- ont demañdé de quelle
maniére le moñde occidental entend

tée, et a exprimé l'opinion qu'elle
a 11 a it plutót yraisemblablement

guerre
des autres pa y s producteurs et

it l'avenir prodigúer- cette aideet accroitre leur dépendance écono- perpétuerait it ce r t a i n s égards
l'ancien lien colonial.permettre it leurs pays d'affermir

leur économies'il n'offre des dé-
mique. "A l'heure actuelle, les
pays en voie de développement se

-

La conférence du Cominonwealth

bouchés - it- leurs produits bon trouvent pris dans un- e e r c 1 e a fait- ressortir nettement la con-
viction des dirigeants asiatiques

marché.
Ce doute les

vicieux, car tandis que le produit de
leurs- exportations nc cesse de dé-- et. afrióains selon laquelle la poli- - -

- sont sans pays
africains qui ont porté it la Con-. croitre et a désormais atteint un - tique occidentale est encore dictée

par les vieux principes colonialistes.férence le -coup le plus sévére en niveau inférieur it celui de la pé-
Comme tous les pays qui sont

refusant catégoriquement de s'asso- riode a plus critique de la récession -

d'anciennes colonies ont iu s'en
cier it -la Communauté en tant que de 1957-58, les prix des marchan- rendre compte, le gros inconvé-
territoirps d'outre-íner. La Grande dises qu'ils importent .dans les pays nient du systéme colonial consis- -

Bretagne espérait que l'off re du industrialisés continuent it- augmen- tait it maintenir les territoires co- -

- - statut d'association pour les terri-
- toires d'outre-mer constitueprait -

ter".
-

Les pertes que la Nigéria a subies Ioniaux dans un état d'inférerio-
iité économique. fls nc pouyaient

une garantie- pour les pays- du - de la sorte, a-t-il dit, dépassent de produire ue des matiéres premié-
Commonwealth situés en Afrique bm l'aide qu'elle a- reçue. A propos res et des denrées alinientaires,
et aux Caraibes. On savait dés le des dilficultés auxquelles se heurte tandis que les métropoles édifiaient -

début que le Ghana était hostile h 1' exploration de produits manu- une industrie qui constitue- la base
ce lien dont II avait déjit montré- facturés it destjnation des Six, ji a d'un rapide essor économique.
it significatión -néo-colonialiste. M. déclaré que "la politique commer- Les plans d'industrialisation sont
Goka, ministre des Finances et du ciale de la CEE it l'égard des pays

- aujourd'hui contrecarrés par l'abais-
Commece du Ghanaqui est, en voie de développement est potir sement dés- prix des produits de
entre parenthéses, le principal ani- le moins déconcertante". base et par le refus dci pays
mateur du mouvement formé par Le Premier Minister du Tanga- occidentaux d'acheter leuri pro-
les pays du groupe de Casablanca nyika prdvdua tin nouveau coup duits manufacturés.
pour créer un Marché commun de théittre en refusant carrémpnt Ces nations n'ont pas besoin -

africaina déclaré it ce propos l'association, non seulement pour d'une simple -assistance, mais
que méme si la Grand --Britagne

- son pays, mais aussi pour le Kenya d'échanges cornmerciaux et d'aide
adhéré effectivement au Marché et l'Ouganda. II déclara que- les en attendant que les éhanges --

commun, le Ghana n'a pas l'inten- trois territoires du Commonwealth commerciaux sans aide deviennent
lion de solliciter une association situés en Afriqué orientale re- un jour réalisables. Tous des pays

la communauté. quelles qu'en jetaient l'assoéiation et qú'ils se sont convaincus que le -Maché-
soient les conditions. - - proposaient de traiter sparément c'ommun vise - it - maintenir ieur

II a-ajouré que les Etats ífricains avec la CEE, en tant que Marché economie it un niveau primitif,
qui - o t a c ce p t é :l'asso- commuñ d'Afrique orieátale. Ii fit et la piupart d'entrc eux ne voit -

ciation en t i re r o n t certains observer que l'indépendance, la dans i'intégration ¿ c o n o ni i q u e
avantages immédiats, mais qu'en stabilité et la prospérité de l'Afri- europécnne qu'un inoyen d'elargir
fin de compte - "1s -paieront-- chet que nc peuvent se réaliser pleine- encore davantage l'abime qu i sé-

- -leur décision". Mais la plupart des ment que- dans le' cadre de l'unité pare les riches et les pauvres.
observanteurs oiit ét surpris de africaine. L'association -de l'Afriqüe Dans - son d i s o u r s final,
voir les autres pays africaiiis du orientale avec le Marché commun M. Nehru. a souligné les dangers
Commonweaith soutenir ayee vé- entrainerait son alignement sur les que provoquerait la Comniunauté
hémence la méme opinkin. Mime positions du bloc occidental et ccci ¿conomique européenne n ac-
-un pays comme la Nigéria a d4cla- serait incompatible -ayee le dévelop- croissant sa richesse et puisíance -

ré catégoriquement que si la - pement du Marché commun d'Afri- áux dépens du reste dii monde ou
- Grande Bretagne adhérait aú Mar- - que orientale. - - - -du Comunonwealth. "Tout ce qui
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augmente l'écart entre 106 pays considérent ayee la plus grande la conférence lórsqu'elle repren-

l'adhésion de la dra les négociatiOn avec les Six.

tiches et. les pauvres est destiné fl
des difficultés car -les natións

appréhenSiofl
Grande Bretagne au Marc!lé La partie la plus encourageafltet

du communiqué est probablementcréer
défavoriséeS oti en voie de déve

sentiront inévitable-
commun aux conditioflS actuelle-
mejit proposées dans les accords celle dans laquelle la grande ma-

des réunis reconneaitloppement se
ment lésées. Nous devons pars. de Bruxelles. Cette crainte sé

dans le cornmufliClué final
jorité pays
que le nations privilégiées dóivent

desconséquent rduire la distance qui refléte
été adopté au terme de deux accorder l'augmentatiofl

sépare les pays en voie de déve-
loppeinent et eux qui ont deja

qui. a
seances prolongees ci orageuSes possibihtes d echanges la meme

rniportaflce qu a 1 assistaflCe finan

atteint leur maturite Dans son On n y trouve nulle approbation
forme ac- 4

çiére aux flns du developpeiTieflt

disours de -cl&ure, M. Macmillan pour le projet sOUS sa
tuelle, mais chaqne groupe de pays. des pays defavoriSéS.

a 'également reconnu la nécessité
d'une politique comrnerciale plus a spéciflé en quel sens les condi-

inacceptables, quelles NOT,D IUiDACTEAR

J.
1

ouverte et plus libérale. tions sont
sont les garanties suplémentaireS

le droit
EN E

Nous nc partageofls ncessaire-
Maigré les plaidoyers enthçu-' requises et s'est reservé

les propo-
[ ment pas l'avis de l'auteur de cet

siastes de M. Macmillan' et- de
la conclusion de la

d'exarniner nouveau
sitions finales de l'accord. De son article. Nous acceptons néannioins

le car u souléve 4uel--M. Health,
onférence des Premiers Ministre cóte,' la Grande Bretagne a assuré

tiendra compte de toutes
de publier,
ques pointS essentiels du Marche

du Comrnonwealth" a prouvé que
du Cominonwealth

qu elle
les observations faites au cours de 1

comiflUn
les dirigeants

Mark the truth and frauduleflt propa of Western Asia soon degenerates
to the position of dependencY ruled

C mmon
19

gañda fije imperialists sornetinies'
succeed in getttng people on their by reactionarY and corrupt mihtary

whose pohcies are dictatedContiflued from page

to exploit or colomse thee coun side to block the progresS of their diques
countries to frustrate policies which and controlled by some foreign

while the rul9rs
tries This technical and financial
assistance is actuated by the desire would lead to mdustriai construc imperialist power

aral well being of these countries hve ni abun

to
free the eConomies of these tion social progress

of the popuiatiofl
dance inillions of their country

backward and hve
countrjeS from the econornic and
financial straiiglehóld of imperia- Until' the end of the last World

men remain
under conditiOfls of extreme poverty

:1: :'

lism to set their peoples on the
to progreSS and complete aud

War many Western powers owned

large arcas bf colonial possessions Robbery of 4frica
of view of theroad

luli national independence and and heid in subjectiOfl inillions of Froni t1e point
and African stteS the European Corn-

freedom. people of different national
Britain and France. mon Market is a trap. It is de-

Capitalist iinperialisni on the other racial groups.
owned 'huge empires in Asia, Afri 'designed to perpetuate their econo-

subordinatehand regards, treats and wants
these countries and' territories as ca and the West Indies, while the mic dependence, to

States heid South America their needs for rapid industrial
inarkets for its maniifactured goods

raw materials and cheap'
United
iii a state of vassalage. They ifl-, developrneflt to the aeeds ófAmeri-

re-, Eu.ropeafl capitalists tosources of
labáur, and flelds for capital ja- vested sorne -

money to extract can and
quired raw mater.ials, built few, retain Africa as a source of cheap

by cheap
1 .

-- yestments. The prósperitY of aM
urnperialist countries depends - lar- faetones and workshoPs and the raw materialS extracted

services which existedin, labour. It is a device to replace
gely on the exploitatioli of econq-

less developed countnies
inadequate
those countries. la sorne c9untn!eS, existing inipenialist relationships

dia- is "collectiVe irnperialism,"
If

mically
and territoies. So, it is only na-

for' all o
larger quantities of goid and which
monds were extracted and sent to that.is the joint robbery of Africa'bY

of the imperialisttural and understandable
them to want to keep this sourla Europe as proflts. - tfie joint efforts

powers It is a device to draw
of prospentY Of course the best

th.e cpntmUaice
If the leaders of the new mdc

African Statés have takei African countnles, as junio r
the "West rn the colciway of ensuring

of such state of affairs is to keep,
-,pendent

'tlie trouble to study the modenxj partners. of
war agarnt socialisni, which is at

the- local population ignorant, poor history of relations between the
Jmperialist powers and th

the.sane time a war agamnst -

0f Africa and
1 ':

and backward.
Milhous iii Subjectioii

Westerfl
small independent countnieS they tional independeriCe

that there can 'be Asia
that th Afri

la addition the irnperiahstS lso will understafld independence with thus the proposal
real shouJd jom the

want the people of these countries
as allies, allies not ja the sacied

no pohtical
out. econornic rndependeiCe tha can couitnies

independence without a sohd in European Cornrnon Market is one
be rejeted outrightand noble struggle for their econoL

and cultural advanceL dustrial and econornic foundatiOn which should
as by ah patriotic Africans Thosç

mie progress
ment but as allies in the flght

their own interesls. Through
is nothing but a shani whjch
in the South American Repub1iÇS leaders yvho accept it should be

iepudiated by their people
- against

rnisrepresentatiofls
suppresSiOfl of Portugal Spain and the potentateS
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